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ABSfRACf

The human breast cancer cell line MDA-468 is characterized by an ovcrexpression of the

epidennal growth factor (EGF) receptor. As a result oftrus overexpression, tl.{DA-468 cells

Ilave the unique characteristic of undergoing arrest of cell cycle in OJ when treated with

ptwmacological ooncentrations of EGF. While the ability of EOF 10 cause arrest of this

cancer cell line is well documented, the effectors that mediate this arrest remain unknown.

Since: the tumour suppressor gene, p21Cipl. is a potent inlnbitor of eyetin dependent kinases

with a well-defined ability to confer G t arrest on tumour cells, it is proposed that p21CipI

may playa role in the EGF-mediated arrest of these cells. An antisense against p2ICipI

expression was transfected into MDA-468 cells to test this hypothesis. Single-clone cell

lines were derived and examined for (i) an elimination ofp2ICipI mRNA and protein, and (ii)

a reduction oCthe ability of these cells to undergo Ol arrest when treated with EGF. Three

antisense-transfected clones demonstrated that antisense expression caused a reduction of

p21CipI with a significantly decreased capacity to undergo G t arrest. In these cell lines an

abscocc: of p2ICipI reduced the ability of EGF-treatrnent to cause growth arrest. This

c::orn:lation may indicate that p2ICipI is an important player in the EGF-mediated growth

arrest ofMDA-468 ccUs.
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1. INTRODUCITON

The disease of cancer is characterized by cells which have acquired the ability to

proliferate indefinitely. UDder nonnaI growth conditions. cells divide: when proper growth

signals exist and likewise cease proliferation when inhlbitory signals prevent division.

Tumour celis, on the other hand, are cells which have undergone mutations such that their

proliferation is no longer reguIaled leading to neoplastic or uncontrolled growth. With

further mutational events, a neoplastic cell can adopt an aggressive or malignant phenotype

which is u1timatc:ly fatal to the Ot"ganism (Levine. 1993).

To better understand the process of cdl division investigators have sought 10

determine what oornpoocnts of the ocll triggers DNA synthesis and eventual cell division,

what signaJs cause the cells to be mitotic at times and quiescent at others. and most

importantly. what causes the loss of this control, ultimately leading to the fonnation of

deadly tumours.

;) TJr.~ CdJ Cycle

To acquire a better undc:I'Slanding of the process of twnourigcnesis. investigators

focused 00 the central machinery of cell division to determine what facton govern oormaJ.

growth and what ew:nts foster de-n::gulatioo to allow malignant cells to develop. The result

ofthis search has developed what is refened to as tbecell cycle. The cell cycle is a sequence

ofevenu or steps a cell must complete in order to divide inlO two new daughter cells. TIle

critical dements of the cycle involve duplication of the chromosomes, assembly of the



mitotic spindle, and the segregation ofcbromosome:s into two new cells (Earnshaw, 1988;

Nicklas, 1988).

To prqme for a mitotic event,. a great deal of coordination is required to ensure that

each step in the cycle is initiated and oompl.etod sequentially. For example the process of

chromosome duplication consists of DNA synthesis.. foUo~ by chromosomal

condensation and then attachment to the mitotic spindle (Wolniak, 1988). Completion of

each step involves the timely synthesis. assembly and activation of a host of proteins to

mediate these functions in proper sequence. Equally imponant is that key enzymes are

inactivated in proper sequence for the process of division to proceed from one stage to the

1be coordination of these events is referred to as ceU cycle control. Normal dividing

cells can be thought ofas those cells that make their way through the cycle only when proper

growth promotion signals exiSl (Murray 0 01.. 1989a). Tumour cells, on the other hand. pass

through stages ofthe cyclecootinually and are unresponsive to growth inhibitory signals. In

other words they have escaped cdJ cycle cootrol (Hartwell eJ oJ., 1994)..

iJ) Slqn ofth cdl q-dl!

The cell cycle is defined by 5 different stages in the preparation ofa mitotic event. A

new daughter cell is usually quiescent or in Go phase. At this stage the cell is dormant in

terms ofproliferation and depending on the cell type. Go may last a few hours, a few days or

an infinite amount oftime. When stimulated to divide by growth-promoting signals. such as

growth factors. cells exit Go and enter a preparn.tory stage of the cycle known as 0 1 stage in
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which the cell activates gene products required for the initiation of ONA replication. At the

end OCGI. the celllnitiates the replication ofcbromosomal DNA and is said to have entered

S phase. Following the complete replication of the DNA in S phase. the cycle enters a

second preparatory stage, G1• in which the components required for the process of

cytOkinesis are assembled and activated. At the end of 0 1• the cell cycle culminates in M

phase when the cell segregates the chromosomes and physically separates into two new

daugbterceUs (Nicldas, 1988).

The last decade bas seen the emergence of a theory ofcell cycle controllhat involves

regulation by pbospborylation. The phosphorylation of a host of regulatory proteins modify

thciractivity. assembly, stability. orsubceUular 1ocati0ll. to mediate progress through a given

stage of the cycle (Ducommun. 1991). The class ofkinascs most responsible for cell-cycle

specific phosphorylation are the cyclin-dependent lcinases (Cdks) (Hooter et aI., 1994).

iii) Cye/in Dependent Kinu#!S

L CdksiDyeur

The eyelin dependent kinases are a highly conserved fantily of serinelthreoninc

Icinases whose activity is critical for progression through the cell cycle. These proteins of

roughly 331cDa were initially characterized in yeast as the gene product cdc2 (£ell

givision 0'C1e) in Schizosaochoromyces pombf: and cdc2S in Saccharomyces cerevisae

(Reed. 1991). Through the use oftempernture sensitive mutantsofcdc2 and cdc28. it was

revealed that actively dividing cells became cell cycle arrested at either G l or G2 when

grown at the nonpennissive temperature (Rowley et ai., 1993). This indicated that the
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activity of cdc2 and cdc28 was essemiaI foc continued progression through the 0 1 and 01

phases oftbe ceU cycle (Wittenberg eJ m., 1991). In the absence ofcdc2 or cdc18 activity

the ceUs could no longer progress through the cell cycle and become arrested.

The activity of cdc2 and cdc28 is dependent 00 the binding of regulatory proteins

named cyclin proteins. The eyelin proteins briefly appear in the ceU cycle and bind and

activate cdc2 or cdc28 in a ceil cycJe-specific manner (Had....iger el oJ., 1989). Due to

obligatory binding ofeyelin proteins to achieve activity, cdc2 and cdc28 ~re named cyclin.

dependent kinases (Cdks).

The observation that temperature sensitive mutants of the Cdks encoded by cdc2 and

cdc28 caused arrest at both the OdS and OM boundaries, indicated that in yeast cells a

single Cdk molecule is required for progression through both the G lIS and G2IM

boundaries. This dual activity is achieved by means of two tempor.illy expressed subsets of

eyelins which bind and activate the k:ina.se. the G 1 cyclins and the <h cyclins. In prq:mation

for S phase. the Gl cyclins are expressc:d and activate cdc2 or cdc:28 in O. and direct these

kinases to targetS that mediate preparation of DNA synthesis (Reed, 1991). Up:m

completion of S phase the level of O. cyclins drop significantly and the level of G1 cyclins

rise. Hence at G~ the 01 eyelins bind the Cdk to activate the oompoP.Cnts of the cell

responsible foc the prepan1tiOD of mitosis. Thus. in yeast cells. a single Cdk: has differential

activity at two different phases of the cell cycle mediated by binding different eyelin

panne<S.



"
b. CdkiallUllMDlliiaacdls

In mammalian cells, ceU cycle regulat::ion is more complex as there are at least seven

identified Cdks nwnbered Cdkl to Cdk7. These proteins share similar- size and bomology

and are stably expressed throughout the cycle. In addition there are at least eight types of

mammalian eyelin proteins known (A to H) which Conn complexes with one or more of the

Cdks. In mammalian cells the timing of Cdk activation is defined by the cyetin partner 10

which they bind (HuntereJ aJ., 1994).

iv) MtIMINIllUm CYCh"IU

1bc: eyeLin proteins are so named beca.a!se of their cyclic appearance a! spcclfic times

in the <:eU cycle. WhIle CdIcs are stably expressed throughout the cycle. the eyeliD proteins

have a short duration ofcxpl"CSSion mediated by both a bricf period of transcription and by a

rapid turnover rate oftbe protein (Sherr, 1993). For example, in G I , the Ot cyetins (D and

E) are briefly expressed and the proteins utKIergo rapid degradation due to a sequence 00

theirC·termioal which confers instability (Munay el 01., 1989b). In contrast the OJ. cyetins,

A and B. becomee.xpressc:d in late S or Gz ph&se(Pines et 0/., 1989) and are relatively stable

throughout Ch and M These cyclins become rapK1.Iy degraded at the conclusion of mitosis

by ubiquitin-depcndcnt degradation (Glotter et aI., 1991) through a conserved ~on in

eyelin A and B known as the destruction box wtUch promotes ubiquitin conjugation and

subsequent degradation (Minshull et al., 198:9). Thus by these mechanisms mammalian

eyelins are present at high levels only at specific stages of the cycle. Consequently, they are

present to activate theirCdk: partners only at~ defined times.
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.L Cydia 0

The lim eyelin to be expressed in the cycle is cyclin D. D-type cyclins are most

closely linked with signal ttansduction as their expression is dependent on the presence of

growth factors (Sherr. 1993). Stimulation of ceUs by growth factors induces the expression

of eyelin 0 which signals that the cell cycle has exited Go to enter 0 1 phase (Baldin et 01.,

1993). In mammalian ceUs, O.type cyetins bind and activate Cdk2 (Xiong et 01., 1992),

Cdk4 (Matsushime eJ ai., 1992) and Cdk 6 (Meyerson et aI., 1994) in QI. Wilhdrawal of

growth factors during G1 stops transcription of eyelin 0 and due to the rapid degradation of

the protein its levels rapidly decline and the cycle halts (Won eJ aL, 1992). This indicated

that the continued expression ofeyelin 0 in O. is necessary for the cycle to progress to S

phase. In fact. eyelin 0 bas beer1 identified as an oncogene as there are twnour ceU lines

with constitutively elevated levels of eyeliD D which continuously promote progression

through 0 1 (Quelleetal., 1993).

b. CydinE

[n late G I , cyclin E is expressed and reaches peak levels at the OIlS transition and

sharply declines as ceJls progrc:ss tbrough S phase (Koff eJ aL. 1992). Cyclin E binds to

Cdk2 and this complex is IeSpOr1$I.bIe for the initiation of DNA synthesis signaling entry of

the cycle into S phase (Obtsubo eJ aL, 1995). Inactivation of cyelin E by microinjcetion of

antibodies to cyclin E block DNA synthesis and cause G l arrest oftbe cycle.

c. CycliGA

FoUowingthe initiation ofS phase, eyelin E is degraded and eyelin A levels increase

and bind to Cdk2 (Rosenblatt et al., 1992). Evidence suggests that eyelin AlCdk:2 activity is
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necessary for the completion of DNA replicatioo yet is not DCCCSS3IY for the OIlS transition.

In the absence of eyelin A, DNA synthesis can be initiated but docs not continue to

completion. Hence, progress through S phase is regulated by the eyelin EICdk2 complex

which is required for the initiation of DNA synthesis and eyelin NCdk2 activity wl1ich is

required for DNA synthesis to reach completion.

d. CydinB

In 01 and M phase. cyclin A and B are present and are boWld to Cdkl. Cdkl activity

is required (oc the breakdown of nuclear lamina in G} and signals for preparation of

cytokincsis (Heichman eJaJ., 1994). At thec:ndofM pbasetenninatiOllofCdkI function is

required foc complete division to occur. hs function is terminated by ubiquitin.mediated

degradation ofcyctins A and B. With inactivation ofCdkl, mitosis is completed.

v) Regullll;on ofCdIrs by phosp#rorylat;on

In addition to the binding of a eyetin partner, cyclin-dependent kioases are also

regulated by phosphorylation. All Cdks require phosphorylation of a conserved threonine

161 (Thr.I60 in Cdk2) to become active. Pbospbofylation of this threonine residue causes a

conformational shift in the cyclin-Cdk: complex nocessaty for substrate binding (Morgan.

'9OS).

Cyclin dependent kinases are also negatively regulated by phosphorylation at

residues tyrosine.15 and threoninc·14 (McGowan and Russell, 1993). There are two

separate kinases that are responsible for the initial phosphorylation of residues tyr-15 and

thr-14. These kinases have been characterized in yeast as weel and mild (Lee etal., 1994 ;



McGowan eJ aL, 1993). It is thought that pbospborylation of Cdks by these kinascs

coostitute the first post-translational modification ofthe Cdk (poon eJ oJ., 1995).

The enzymes that catalyze the removal of these inhibitOly phosphates are the cdc25

family ofphosphatases (cdc25a, cdc25b, and cdc25c) Each enzyme of this family acts at a

different phase of the cell cycle and is responsible for activating the corresponding Cdk

complexes fonned at those times.

vi) CIt«kpo;1Il Colllro/ ofthe cell cyde

It i5 well ac:eepted that it is in G l, JX10r to DNA synthesis. that the cdl maintains the

majority of control on the Cdks and consequently 00. the cell cycle (HaItWe1i et aL, 1989).

In mammalian cells this checkpoint is referred to as the restriction point, oc the R point,

which occurs in late G1 priOTto initiation ofS phase (fsai et m., 1993). At this point in the

cycle, dividing cells maintain a mechanism to monitor the state ofthe cell before proceeding

to S phase. ShouJd cell division be undesirable the ceU remains at G 1 and the cell cycle is

saidtohaveanested(Sherr,I996).

The loss of these critical checkpoints can lead to an increase in mutation and

eventual transformation of the cell (Hanwell et aL, 1994). In the context oftbe cell cycle.

tumourigenesis ~ts when cells DO longer- respond to inhibitory signals and continuously

proceed through checkpoints in the cycle. In the event of damage to the DNA. the loss of

checkpoints allow mutations to accumulate in the genome ultimately leading to further

deregulation of growth and the development of aggressively growing tumour cells (Cox et

aI., 1995). With the awareocss that cancer cells evolve by escaping growth controls, it is
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obvious that a good uodcTsranding of both the growth-promoting and growth-inhibitory

signals whicb cootroI. the function ofCdks at these checkpoints is necessary.

vii) Cdl-<ycle COil/rot by Rb

The chief means by which the OJ checkpoint is maintained is through the regulation

ofthe retinoblastoma protein (Rb) by Cdks (Sherr, 1994). Rb and its two homologues. pI07

(Ewen et ai., 1992), and pl30 (Hannon et aL, 1993). are phospboproteins which act as

rcpre:ssor'$ of the cell cycle in 0.. Rb and its bomologues. bind and inactivate the E2F

family of transaiption factors wbich are n:spc:lllSlble for transactivating a QLDnber of genes

involved in DNA synthesis such as DNA polymense-a. (DcGregori et aI., 199:5),

dihydrofolate reductase (Slansky eI aI., 1993), thymidylate synthase (Johnson et of., 1994)

andcyclins o (Herber eraJ., 1994) and E(Obtani ela/., 1995). However, when bound to Rb

the E2F proteins are prevented from nausactivating these S phase genes and the cell cycle

remains ill OJ. In addition, Rb-E2F complexes act as repressors of transcription at the

promoters of these gcnes(Slanslcy elal., 1996).

However, the Rb protein can only bind E2F proteins when in a bypophospbo()'lated

state (Nevins., 1992). In early O. Rb protein is in this low phosphorylated state and thus is

found in complexes with E1F proteins. Upon stimuJation of cdk4 and cdk6 by cyetin 0 and,

later in Gl, Cdk2 by cyclin E, the activated Cdks pbospbcxylate the Rb protein converting it

to a hyperphosphorylated state. As a result of this phosphorylation by the Cdks. Rb is

released from the E2F proteins which are then free to transaetivate the genes required for the

cycle to enter S phase. Hence the ability of Cdks to phosphorylate Rb is an imponant
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function roc CdIcs to signal progression through the cell cycle. For cells to maintain a G l

checkpoint. phosph(Jlylation ofRb by Cdks needs to be kept in check..

viii) The tumour su.ppressor ge.ne p53

Another significant regulator ofG l Cdks in tenns ofcheckpoint control is the tumour

supp~pS3. This protein of53 kDa bas a ~U-documented role in twnour devdopment.

To date. roughly 70% ofall primary tumours indicate a loss of p53 function due to either a

point mutation or deletion on one: or both of the chromosomes (GT"oenbtan et ai., 1994) and

its absence in twnours ofall tissue types suggests a universal role for p53 in the management

ofnormal cdl growth.

Currently it is believed that p53 regulates normaJ cell growth by way of monitoring

DNA integrity. When cells eocouoter DNA damage.. especially in the fonn of ONA breaks.

the levels ofp53 protein~ and induce G l anest oftbe cell cycle (Kastan. 1993).

Arrest of the cell cycle by p53 is thought to serve t'oYO critical functions in the

Jlftvention of tumourigenesis. Firstly. by halting the cell cycle prior to S phase, the cell is

prevented from propagating errors in the DNA onto progeny cells. The arrested cell is glven

time to activate the repair machinery and remove mutations in the DNA to ensure genomic

integrity is maintained (Smith et oJ., 1995.). Secondly, in cases~ DNA damage: is too

severe. the cell cycle arrest also allows the cell to aaivate programmed cell death (apoptosis)

(Lowe et aI., 1993). Activation of apolXosis in the face of severe DNA damage is an

evolved safety me:e.'wtism whereby it is more favorable to trigger the death of the cell rather

than aUow propagation of error.; in the ceU's DNA (Kastan el al.• 199.5). Obvlously. cells
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lacking functional pSJ lose this criti<:aJ. respoosc to DNA damage and permit the

accumulation of mutations in the genome ultimately contnbuting to nunourigenesis (Smith

elo1.,I99Sb).

be) The p21O,t tumour suppressor gene

With the successful cloning of a full length p53 eDNA, functional analysis revealed

that this twnour st1pp[eSSOr" functions as a transcription factor (Zambetti et ai., 1992). The

search for genes t:ransactivatod by pS3 discoveiM GADD45 (Chin d ai., 1997a). mdm·2

(PerT)'eJaJ., 1993) and cyclin G (Smith eral., 1998). Tbemostsigni6c:antgenemcdiatedby

pS3 in the regulation ofCdks following DNA damage was a 21kDa protein which would

increase upon p53 activation.

Investigators focusing on pS3 as a tzanscription factor, named the p21 protein WAF·

1 @ldtypep53 Activated tTagment) or p21,..n (el Deity et ai., 1993). Sequence analysis

showed that it was identical to a 21·kda protem simul!aneously being stUdied for its

interaction and intubition of the eyeLin dependent kinases. Investigators focusing on this

aspect of p21. termed the protein elf I (eyelin dependent kinase inhibitory protein-I) Of

p21 ....1 (Harpel" et 01., 1993). p2lcipl has been shown to bind and inhibit all G. cyclinlCdk

combinations. UJRgUlation ofp2I<ip1 by p53 halts the function ofall cyclinlCdk complexes

eausinganest oftbecell cycle (Xiooge/oJ., 1993).

Tbediscovery ofp2I~1 providod direct evidence for-the role ofpS3 in the inlubition

of Cdk activity in maintaining a G l checkpoint In nonna! cells, stimulation of pS3 in vivo

by DNA damaging agents causes a dramatic increase in the levels ofp21oipl (el·Deity et al..
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1994). The p2tcipl protein binds and inactivates Cdk-cyclin activity. With the inactivation of

Cdks in G l • Rb remains in a bypopbosphorylated state and remains bound to E2F proteins

with the conscqueDOC of ceU cycle arrest in G] (Dulic tU m.. 1994). In addition,

OverexpressiOD of p21Q>1 in the absence of activation by pS3 could cause growth arrest

when tmnsfected in established tumourceU lioe:s (Chen eJ aJ., 199:S ; Michieli et aL. 1996).

In cells Lacking pS3 function. the basal expression ofp21cipl is dramatically lower

and upregulation ofp21c:ip1 by U.V.• gamma-irradiation or other DNA damaging agents is

not observed (Cox el al., 1995). Functional Cdks accumulalc, phosphorylate Rb, and signal

progression through the cell cycle. With the loss of this checkpoint, mutations within the

DNA remain unrepaired and are duplicated and propagated in S phase ultimately

contnbuting 10 a malignant phenotype (Cox et aI., 1995). This led to the hypothesis that

Cdks could escape nonnal growth controls due to a lack of lnbJbition by what are now called

Cdk-inhtbitory proteins.

x) CdJv.itUriblJory prouilU

Following the discovery ofp21CipI as an inbibitorofCdk: activity, omer proteins with

similar function have been identified (Bledge eJ aL. 1994). These regulatory proteins bind

either directly to the Cdk molecule or to a cyclin-Cdk complex to inlubit kinase activity.

Once boWKl, the Cdk activity is inactivated and progression through the: cell cycle is halted.

These proteins. generally referred to as Cdk inhibitory proleins. are divided into two

families, the CipllKipl family and Ink:4 family.
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.. pZ~"'~

The proteins p2~1 (Polyak et aL. 1994) and pS~ (Lee u aJ., 1995) have a high

degree of homology with p2l~1 and. like p2lcipl. repress Cdk activity by binding cyclin

Cdk complexes. In particular they inactivate eyelin 0 and cyetin E complexes with Cdk2.

Cdk4, and Cdk6 in 0 1. Thus, transfcction of these Cdk inhibitory into established cell lines

induces 0 1 arrest. While pS7JCipJ. is tissue restricted (Lee et aI., (995). p27Kipl appears 10

have a universal role in management afGo. The level p2jCiPl are highest throughout Go and

early G. (Pagano eJ ai., 1995). The current model rOf" the action ofp2Ti"1 is that it provides

a threshold of Cdk inhibition which must be ove:rcome by mitogen activation. In fact.

elimination ofp27~l with antisense removes the requirement of growth factors for cells to

divide (Coats et oJ., 1996). Although p2,G'1 and pSjGP1 are related to p21cipl they are not

regulated by pS3 DorOO they participate in aOt checkpoint in response to DNA damage.

b. Thelnk4f.mily

The lnk4 family ofCdks lnhibitors differ from the p21copl family in that they intubit

Cdk function by binding din:cdy to a single Cdk molecule to form an inactive hc:terodimer

(Settano eJ at, 1993). These Cdk inhJ.bitors prevent eyelin binding and retain the Cdk in an

inactive state. Members of this family include pI6W:· (Serrano et oJ•• 1993). plS

(Hannon et ai., 1994). p181Jl4c (Guan et aL. 1994), andpl~ (Chan et oJ., 1995) and bind

to Cdk4 aDd Cdk6 in G t• They were named Ink4 for their observed ability to inlubit Cdk....,!

(Sberrelo/.• I99S).

Each of the Ink4 inhibitors can cause G t arrest in tumour cells and their loss is

implicated in twnourigenesis. Their role in the inhibition of Cdk4 and Cdk6 appears to
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specifically modulate pbospborylation of Rh. Upon tnmsfcction irtto established oelIlincs.

the 1NK4 proteins bind to Cdk4 and Cdk6. whicb preomrts phosphorylation of Rh. thereby

causing G l arrest (Sherr et aI., 1995).

However, unlike the p2lCipI.family oredle: inhibitors, the INK4 proteins are unable

to induce 0 1 arrest in ceU lines that lack Rb despite fonning complexes with CdX.4 or Cdk6.

This provided evidence thai: Rb is the principle substrale for Cdk4 and Cdk6 and in ceUs

lacking Rb, Cdk4 andCdk6 activity may be redundant (Lukas elm., 1995).

With the awareness that cancer celIs evolve by escaping growth control it is obvious

that a good understanding of the mechanism of growth anest: merits investigation. In the

study pr-cscntcd here the role ofp21CipI in G l arrest is examined using the cell line MDA·

468.

xl) The MDA-468 bre4Jt cancer ceU Une

The breast cancer cell line MDA468 is a unique cell line characterized by an

overexpression of the epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptor (Filmus et oJ., 1985). While

otbercells ofmammary origin express IO't-IOS EGF receptOr$, MDA-468 cells express in the

on:Ier ofuf recc:plOrS percell, resulting from a 20..fold duplicatioo.(i.e. tvoenty copies) oCtbe

geDe for the receplof" (Kawamoto et al.. 1984). Furthermore, MDA-468 is unusual in that

upon exposure to EGF at pharmacological concentrations (ic.10~. cells in vitro respond

by undergoing reversible growth arrest within 24 bows (Filmus et oJ., 1985). Cell cycle

analysis by FACS showed that the arrest occurs in the G l phase of the cell cycle and upon

removal ofEGF from the media the cells re-enter the cell cycle (Chun:h el ai., 1992).
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The ability of EOF 10 induce growth arrest is a dep3JtUre from its weU-documenled

role as a potent mitogen (Carpenter, 1984). rn the case of"MDA-468 cells, it y,uuld seem

that growth arrest by EGF is likely the coasequeoc:e of signaling through the overc:xpresscd

receptors on its swface. Indced anodIcr- wetl studied cell lioe A431, an epidermoid cancer

cell line. also overe:xpr-csses the EGF~r to the same degree as MDA-468 (Merlino et

oJ., 1984) and undergoes EOF-mediatcd G l arrest in the same manner (Barnes, 1982).

However, there are ceillincs that overexpress the EGF receptOr which do DOt undergo EGF

mediated growth arrest but adopt an proliferative pbenotype (Pandiella el of.. 1988). Hence

EOF receptor overexpression alone is not a prerequisite :for growth arrest and arrest is

therefore most likely due to an altered signal transduction pathway within these cells. The

exact mechanism by which EGF transduoes a signal for cell cycle arrest in MDA-468 cells

remains unknown.

xii) Possible rokfo, p21O,l in EGF-1Mdilued growtlt arrest

Since targeting CllIlOer cells to cease prolifc:rn.tion is a goal of cancc:r research. the

mechanism by which EGF can cause a tnmsformed cell line 10 undergo cell cycle arrest may

be ofclinical significance. lnitial studies sought to examine a posstble role for pS3 in the

EGF·induced O. arrest of this cell line (Prasad el a/., 1997a). Given its well defined role in

growth arrest, it was postulated that signal transduction via the activated EGF receptor could

increase pS3 function thereby inducing cell cycle arrest

ft was postulated that EGF signaling in MDA-468 migbt cause an induction of pS3

activity by post.translational modification. most likely by phosphorylation, such that this
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induction of activity resulted in G t arrest. The c:oofocmarional flexibility of p53 from an

inactive to active state lends well to this idea(HaJazonetis eJ aL. 1993). Indeed. EGF causes

changes in pS3 pbosphorylation. protein confonnation and subceI..Iular localization in these

cells (prasad el al., 1997.). The pS3 protein expressed in MDA-468 cells is from a single

allele with a mutation at codon 273 where an asparagine residue is substituted by histidine

(Nigro et aJ., L989). Although this is a mutant p53 molecule, this particular mutation,

pS3l7lbio
• has a curious phenotype.

The p53 mutant at codon 273 (acg to his) bas been dubbed a -pseudo-wild type"

mutant TransfectiOll ofthi$ molecule into various cells bas shown the capacity to mediate

both oncogenic and, in some cases. growth suppressive activity (GoUaboo el aI., 1996).

While most pS3 mutants lose their ability to bind DNA {Kern eI aI.• 1991}, pS3m
.His clearly

is able to bind 10 the pS3 consensus sequence (pS3CON) and can transactivate reporter

constructs with p53CON while other mutants of pS3 do not (park et af., 1996). Most

significantly the p532n.Hio mutant is capable of transaetivating a CAT reporter construct

containing the p53CON element when transfected into MDA-468 cells. In addition

expression of this reporter construct was increased whcu the ceUs were treated with EGF

(Prasad el ai.• 1997b).

pS3V'l.Hi1 also has the unique characteristic of being mcognized by both wild type

spocific anti-p,53 annbodies as well as mutant specific antibodies. This observation indicates

tba1 this peculiar mutant may retain a certain degree of wild type conformation which may

explain its ability to perfonn wild type functions. In the context of MDA-468 ceUs,

treaonent with EGF causes a shift in the proportion of p53 ~Iecules detected by these
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antibodies such that the protein becomes pn:dominantly~ by the wild type specific

antibody (Prasad eJ aL, 19978). Coocuneut to the observed shift to wild type conformation,

the protein migrates almost exclusively to the nucleus prior to the onset ofgrowth arrest of

MDA-468 by EGF. These observations may indicate a gain of function and local.ization to

the nucleus where it can act as a transcription factor of the genes wbich mediate the growth

arrest. Presumably, p21C4>' might be one of them.

The study presented here focuses ona possible role for p2leipl in this EGf-mediated

growth arrest. Given its potent ability to inactivate the 0, Cdks. it was logical to pursue a

role for p2ICipI in mediating the growth inhibitory response oftbese cells to EGF. Thus it

was proposed that EGF-mediated upn:gularion ofp21"",1 would lead 10 a saturating amount

ofp21.,;p1 in G. Cdkcomplexes to cause growth arrest.

1be specific goal of this study is to use antisense to p2loipl to remove it from a

putative role in EGF-mediated growth arrest. Theoretically, antisense technology "knocks

out" the expression of an endogenous gene by presenting the complementary RNA strand

which btnds 10 the endogenous message. The resulting double stranded complex becomes a

substrate for degradation by the nbonuclease RNAse H (Bonham. eJ aJ., 1995). By this

manner the levels of an endogenous maNA can be reduced or abolished, consequently

eliminating or reducing the AmOWl of message which can be translated into prcxcin.

Should removal ofp21cipl from these cells eliminate or diminish the ability ofEGF to

induce arrest then it could be suggested that p210ipl plays a role in the signal transduction

pathway by which EGF causes growth arrest in these cells.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

i) T1I~ MDA-46lJ cell line

The cell line used in this study was the breast C<lI1Ctt cell line MDA-468 obtained

from Dr. Ron Buick of the Ontario Cancer Institute. This immortalized cell Line of breast

epithelial origin is maintained in Leibovitz medium (L15) at 37"C in Forma Scientific tissue

culture incubators. Media was prepared by filter Slerilization through 0.221J. filter (Nalgene)

10 which was added feta.I bovine selUlD (Gibco BRL) to loo/a, penicillin to 10 mgtml and

strepl:omycin to 50 mgfml (Gibco BRL). Media was stored at 4"C and beated to 37"C prior

to cell culture U5C. Cells were maintained in 75 an2 (Costar) flasks until reaching 80".4

confluence whereupon they were trypslnizedand replatod at a concentration of lxia' cells.

ii) BQcterial cells and plasmid gruwth

.. Truasfor'DUIlionofbac:reria

Bacterial ceUs (JMI09 or MCI06IIPJ) were inoculated in 5 mI ofLS media and

grown overnight at 31"C with constant shaking. The oext day the cell suspension was

diluted 1:200 and placed in a sao ml flask.. Over J to 4 bows 1 ml samples of the

suspension were taken to determine the coooeotnltion of cells by measuring oprical density

using a Beckman DU~ spectrophotometer at a wavelength of600 run. Upon reaching an

absorbance of 0.400 the cell suspension was poured into SO ml Oakridge rubes and placed on

ice for 10 minutes. then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. 1be cell pellet was

rinsed in an ice-<:old solution oCO.IM CaCh and spun again at 4000 rpm for to minutes at
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4"C. The final pellet: ofcells was n:suspcnded in 2 mI of iee-cold O.IM eaCh and left at 4"C

for 24 bows and used for transformatioo with purified DNA 01" was added glycerol 10 a final

concentration of 15% to sUn as a stock oftransformatiooaJly competent cells at -7rJ'C.

b. TradonurioBornceerialcdls

In all cases p1asmids were b'anSfected into bacterial cells made transfonnationally

competent by the calcium chloride method dc:scnbed above. Competent cells were thawed

on ice and 25·50 ng of plasmid DNA (max.. of 10 J.LI) 'MiS added to the cell which were then

left on ice for an additional 30 minutes. Cells were beat shocked 81 4rc for 90 seconds and

cbiUed on ice for 2 minutes. 0.8 ml of LB minimal broth was added 10 the cells which were

then incubated at 37"C for 45 minutes. Each sample was plated in triplicate on LB agar

plates containing ampicillin (SOlJ.gtml) and tetracycline (ljJ8fml) and incubated at 37"C

overnighl

Co La..,e scaAe PI"q) or purified plasmid

Bacterial cultwes. from frozen stocks or from colonies growing 00 agar plates,

containing plasmids ofintcresl were grown individually overnight (18hr) at 37"C in 200 mI

of LB with selectable annbiotic. Recovery and purification of plasmid DNA was performed

using the alkaline lysis method (Sambrook:: et aI., 1990}. Briefly, overnight cultures~

centrifuged in four SO ml centrifuge bottles at 5000 rpm for 1S minutes at 4"C. The pellet

was rinsed in 25 ml oeSTE buffer (0. 1M NaO. 10mM Tris (pH 8.0) and ImM EDTA) and

centrifuged again at 7000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. 1be pellet was resuspended in 6.5 ml

ofGTE buffer (50mM glucose. 25mMTris(pH 8.0), 10mM EDTA) on ice, after which was
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added 10 ml ofalkaline lysis buffer (02M NaOl:Ul.O% 50S) and left on ice for 5 minutes.

The solution was then ocutnilized by mixing with 7 ml of ice-c::old 5M potassium acetate for

10 minutes on ice. Cellular debris and chromosomal DNA was removed by centrifugation at

12,000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. lbe supernatant was removed and precipitated at -2O"C

with 0.5 volumes of isopropanol for 30 minutes. Nucleic acid precipitate was collected by

centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C. then washed with 700/0 ethanol and left to

aicdry. The pellet was resuspended in 4.2 ml of 50mM Tris (pH 8.0), lmM EDTA. To

generate a cesium chloride gradient. 4.7g ofcesium chloride and O.5ml of ethidium bromide

(10 mgfml) was added to the DNA suspension. This mixture was spun at 8000 rpm for \0

minutes at 4"C and the supernatant was transferred inTO Bedcman #342412 Quick Seal

ultracentrifuge tubes and sealed. Tubes were centrifuged at 45.000 rpm in a Vti 65.2 rotor

overnight (-18hr) at ZOGe. At this point the plasmid band was visible by exposme to long

wavelength ultraviolet light and was extracted by a syringe insencd into the tube where the

plasmid band had settled. Plasmid DNA was extracted with an equaJ volume of butanol and

then diluted to 3 volumes with SOmM Tris (pH 8.0). ImM EDTA and then precipitated in

95% ethanol at -2O"C overnight.. The pR:Cipiwe was centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 30

minutes, washed Ylith 70% etbaool and~ in .sterile dHzO. Estimation of DNA

cooccntratioo was done by spectropbowmeter readings at 260 nm. PIasmids were then

stored at 4"C.

d. SmaU seale prep of bacterial ptuaJid

Five ml or LB with antibiotics were inocuJaled under sterile conditions with ceUs

picked from a colony on an LB agar plate and grown overnight with shaking at 3PC. The
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next day. a l.S mI aliquot was taken aDd placed in a sterile I.S ml Eppendorf tube. The

remainder of the cell suspension 'MlS placed on ice and kept ifneeded or stored at·7rI'C as a

glycerol stock. The I.S ml aliquot was centrifuged at SOOO rpm for 2 minutes at 4°C. The

supernatant was removed and cells were resuspended in 100 J.1\ ofGTE buffer. To lhis was

addc:d 200 ml of alk:aIine lysis solution. The suspension was then mixed for 5 minutes at

room temperature. oeuttalizr.d with 1.50 J.ll ofSM potassium acetate and placed on ice for 10

minutes. This mixture was centrifuged at 14,OOOrpm for 5 minutes at 4"C to remove

chromosomal DNA and cellular debris. TIle supernatant was tIansferred to a new Eppendorf

microcentrifuge tube and extracted with one volwne of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol

(25:24:1). The aqueous phase was then precipitated with 2 volwnes of 95% ethanol and

stored at ·20OC foral least an hour. The tubes were centrifuged at 14.000rpm Cor 20 minutes

at 4"C yielding a pellet which was washc:d with I m1 of7O'A. ethanol, centrifuged again and

left to air dIy. The plasmid was resuspended in ISO J.1\ of sterile dHJ0 for analysis by

restriction enzyme digestion.

Iii) ColIStnu:t/on. ofapression vectors

.. Vector plaJmid (pcDNA-aeo)

The vector cbose:n to deliver p21""1 anti--sense expression into MDA-468 oeUs is

the eukaryotic expr-ession vector pcDNAI-oeo (lnv;trogen). This widely used expressiOll

system makes use of a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter sequence, an SV40 poly

adenylation tail. and the gene expressing resistance to neomycin to act as a selectable marker

for transfected cells. This vector also contains a multiple cloning site adjacent to the CMV
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promoter to allow fat- efficient and specific ligation of inserts (Fig.SA). This plasmid was

dooak:d by Dr. Laura Gillespie and was transfccted and stored in the bacterial. cell line

MCI0611P3 by the method described above.

b. cDNAinsenofp21O,I

The antisense expression vector was constructed using a eDNA copy of the p21Cipi

gene. This was obtained by generous donation from Dr. David Harper who lrindlyoffered

the p2IClpI eDNA cloned into the plasmid pa5-Cipl(I7) (Fig.SB) which was transfected

into the bactcria.I celIlineJMI09 for storage.

The eDNA insert encoding p21CSp' was cut from pBS-Cipl(f7) with. Xho I and

purified from an aga.rose gel following electropbore:s:is. In lhis procedure the entire digestion

reaction was loaded onto a I%agarosc: gel in TAEcontaining I p.gfmJ ofethidium bromide

and run at 80 volts in IxTAE buffer. lbe excised fragment was visualized by exposwe to

low wavelength U. V. and cut from the gel. The gel slice was then placed in dialysis tubing

containing 0.4 ml of h:TAE. The ends of the tubing were sealed and immersed in a mini

gel electrophoresis apparatus.. The DNA fragment was then electroeluted at SOV for 1 hour

from the gel slice into the buffer within lite dialysis tube. The buffer within the tubing was

removed and purified by phenol:ch10r0rorm:isoamyl alc:obol (25:24: I) extraction and

precipitation in tMJ volumes of95% ethanol, 0.1 volumes of3M sodium acetate and 2 J.d of

glycogen (Boehringer). Precipitation was done at -2O"C overnight. FoUowing resuspcnsion

in sterile dH20 the concentration ofthc band was estimated by running various amounts on a
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1% agarose gel with I J.lw'ml etb.idiwu bromide and comparing the intensity oCtile staining

with thatofa llcb DNA ladder-marker.

Co LiplioaofpZlOfoiilttoVC'ClOr

For ligation of the insert, the \'tlCtOC plasmid pcDNA·Neo-I was linearized by

digested with Xho I overnight and puified by pbcooI:chlorofonn extraction and ethanol

precipitation as describod above. 100 ng oflinearizcd plasmid was ligared with 500 og of

p21Cipl eDNA (isolated as above) with the T4 ligase enzyme (Gibc:o BRL) in a total volume

of500J,J..l at 37"C far2.S brs.

10 IJ.,I of each ligase reaction was transfected into competent bacterial cells

MCI0611P3 by the method descnbed above. Transfected cells were plated on agar

conlaining ampicillin and tetracycline and grown overnight. Single colonies of transfected

bacterial ceUs were selected to identify colOllies containing the expression vector with

ligated p2ICipI eDNA This was done by mini-prep ofbactcriaJ plasmid This isolation of

pJasmid by mini-prep is so named as it involves the same method of bacterial plasmid

isolation as the maxi prep described abo..-e but is quicktt and deals with much smaller

quantities of plasmid. This is suitable for scrceniog a large Dumber of positive bacterial

colonies on a plate.

d.. Idmtific:atioa ofdoDes beariDa: "ami inKrt

Identification ofbactcrial clones bearing pcDNA·neo with the p21~1 nagment was

done by digestion ofmini·prep plasmid withXho I. The plasmid samples from each colony

of cells were digested and the products of digestion were run on a 0.7% agarose gel
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containing I ~gIml ofethidiwn bromide. The bands YoUe visualized by exposure oCtile gel

to ultraviolet light. P!asmids containing the insert will release a 2.0kb insert as a result of

this digestion. Plasmids without the insert will appear as a single band -6.75 kb.

eo Idmlificadoo of orinuatioo of._kd iD..5erb

To identitY the orientation of the insert within the multiple cloning site of

pcDNA-neo, bacterial plasmid was digested with both BgJ II and Hind Ill. The products

of the digestion were run on a 0.7% agarose gel and visualized as described above. The

antisense expression construct was labeled p68CiPl-AS (Fig.7A). and the sense

cxpn:ssiog construct was labeled p74CiPl-5 (Fig.78). Where positive results were

confirmed the resulting plasmid constructs were transfectcd into MCI061/P3 and

propagated to yield high quantities by maxi·prep isolation descnbed above.

iv) Stable transjection ofMDA-468 Cells

a. Caldwn pbospbak traDsfecfioo

lvIDA-468 cells were grown to 8O"/a confluency in 10 em dishes (Fisher) and

b'aDSfected by the calcium pbospbate method (Chen, 1988). A fine precipitate was fonned

in lxHBS using 100 ng of vector by slowty adding (dropwise) a solution of2MCaa~ to a

final coocentration oro. 125M This mixture was added to the cells in S mI LIS media and

left at 37"C rOT 3 hours. The media was removed and 15% glycerol in IdlBS was added to

the cells and left for I minute. Cells were washed twice wiL"- PBS and given fresh media.

1be following day. the cells were trypsinized and replated in media containing 0.6 mglml of

G4 I8 (Gibco BRL) to select transfected cloDes. (From this point on all transfected cells are
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grown in media containing 0.6 mgfml of gcncticin to maintain selection.) CeUs wen:

~ and fresh media with gencticin was added every two days to remove dead cells and

keep selection stringent After eight days of selection numerous surviving colonies were

viSible. These cells were pooled together 10 fonn a mixed population of positive

transfectants, portions of which were frozen under liquid nitrogen.

b. Frcedot: cdb UDder liquid Ditroana

In cryogenic vials (NaJgeoe) to I mI suspeosion ofcells was added 0.1 ml FBS and

0.1 ml ofOMSO. VJals were placed at -7O"C in an isopropanol cootaineT for 2hJS and then

immersed in liquid nitrogen.

Co ee-...Iioaof~1ecto.e cd __

From the mixed population of tJansfected ceUs, single clones were obtained using

96 microwell plates (Fisher). Cell suspensions were diluted to a concentration of 0.9 cells

per 200 j.U aliquot to increase the probability of generating a colony of cells from a single

cell origin. After a week of growth only those wells containing colonies of a single origin

were maintained and developed into a single clonal cell line. Upon growing 10 adequate

numbers (-lxHf'ce11s) stocks of each single clone cell line were frozen in liquid nitrogen.

The remainder were propagated and used to study the effect ofEGF-mediated arrest on the

transfcctodceUs.
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v) Nortlu!nt Blot A-qsU

.. IsoIatiooofRNA

Total RNA was isolalcd from oclls using Trizol solution (Gibco BRL). This

solution containing pbenol and guanidium thiocyanate: was added directly to the ceUs to lyse

and isolate nucleic acids. CeUs were plated at Uxlo' cells in 10 em dishes (Fis!ler) and

grown in the presence or absence of EGF (lO~ for specified time periods. Following

incubation the media was removed. and LO ml of Trizol solution was added directly to the

dish at room tcmpetature. After five minutes the cells were scraped using a cell scraper and

the resulting lysate was transferred to 1.5 mI Eppendorf tubes (Fisher). The lysate was

pipetted up and down for 30 seconds to aid homogenization and left to stand at room temp

for 5 minutes. 200 JJl ofchloroform was added and vortexcd for IS seconds and left to stand

for 5 minutes at room temperature to promote phase scpar.uion. Samples were then

centrifuged at 10.000 rpn for IS minutes at 4"C. The clear upper phase was carefully

removed avoiding the protein interface. and placed in oew eppendorf tubes. An equal

volume of pbeool:chI0r0fonn:isoamyl alcohol (25:24;1) was added. briefly vortexed and

centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 minutes at 4"C. The upper phase was then precipitated with

0.5 mI of isopropanol and stored a1 ·WOC. The RNA precipitate was collected by

centrifugation at 14,000 rpm at 4"C for 25 minutes. The pellet was washed with 70%

ethanol, centrifuged again and then left to air dry for 15 minutes. The RNA was

resuspended in 100 JJl oCDEPe-treated water containing 0.5% 5DS and heated to 5S'C fot

ten minutes to aid resuspension. 1be RNA concentration was detennined
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spectropbotometcally (Beckman DU~ SpectrOpbotomeler) at wavelengths 260 nm and

280 tun.. Samples were then sooted at -2O"C.

b. Prq»aratiollofNOf'1bt:mblof

To measure cxpn::ssion of p21CipI in aU ceU lines, total RNA was isolated and

transferred to Gene Screen membranes (DuPont) for Northern bioi: analysis. Fifteen 10

twenty micrograms of total RNA from specific time polnts (+/. EOF treatment) were mixed

in a loading buffer containing 50'% (vlv) fonnamide. O.25M formaldehyde., lxMOPS (3-{N

mOrpholino]propanesulfonic acid: O.2M MOPS pH 7.0, O.SM sodiumaeewe, O.DIM EDTA) and

4 J,1g1ml ethidiwn bromide. Samples were run in a 1.2 % agarose gel prepared in DEPC

treated dHzO containing L2SM formaldehyde and IX MOPS. Samples were run for four

hours at 80 volts in I X Mops running buffer. After running the gel the large bands of

nbosomal RNA were visualized by brief exposure to low wa..-elength U. V. and

photographed as a means 10 assess equivalent loading of RNA The gel was immersed in

RNAse·fn:e water for 10 minutes to remove excess formaldehyde while the Gene Screen

membrane was immersed in RNAse-IRe dHz{) for 1 minute and then in 10xSSC (1.5M NaCl

D.ISM rrisodium cirnde 211:0) for IS minutes. A capillaly transfer apparatus was set up to

facilitate overnight transfer of the RNA to the membrane using 1000SC as buffer. Upon

disassembly of the transfer apparn.tus., the gel was exposed 10 U.V. once again to assess

transfer nftbe RNA from the gel to the membrane. A pholograph ofthis exposure was taken

as well. The membrane was washed in 2XSSC solution and then placed on Whatman paper
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to air dry for 10 minutes.. Once dry the RNA was fixed to the membr.mc by baking in an

oven. at 8O"C for 2 hrs under vacuum..

Co ee-nltion or probes For Nortbem bIor aoaJyJis

AU Northern blots were probed with 2.0kb )(hoUHindlll fragment of p21 Cipl. Five

micrograms of the plasmid were digested overnight at 37"C. The reaction was run on a

txTBE gel conta.i.ning I llglml ethidium bromide and the 2.0kb fragment was gel purified by

gel electro-elution(as descnbed above).

d. ~primerlabelliD&

Using a random priming labelling kit (Gibco BRL), the 2.Okb fragment was

labelled. with cr.·e:!p]<ICTP(DuPoo.t). Twenty-five to fifty nanograms of the fragment

diluted to 20 J,l1 was boiled for 5 minutes and placed on ice. 15 JLI of random prime buffer

(GIbcoBRL) and 2!J.1 (O.OSOmM) each ofdGlP. dATP, anddlTP were added. 5 J.lI ofa

(
l2pJ-dCTP (SOuCi) was added and then 1 loti of K1enow enzyme (3.0 UnitslJ.L1) began the

labelling reaction which proceeded at room temperature for 1.5 brs. To terminate the

reaction and In separate the labeUed probe from unincorporated nucleotidc:s, SO J.1I of lxTE

was added and the entire m¥::tioa mixture was applied to a I m1 column ofG-SO Sepharosc.

1bc labelled fragment was collected by bricfcc:ntrifugation oftbe column and a t JJl sample

was added to 3 ml of Amersham BOS scintillant to mea$lR incorporated radioactivity by

scintillation counting (Beckman LS·380I). In all cases only probes of specific activity

greater than Ixlrl cpm!jJ.g were used for hybridization to the Northern blots.
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e. Hybridiulioa of probe lID RNA bIof

Prior to bybridizatiorl RNA blocs were placed in scalable plastic bags and incuba1cd

in hybridization solution for 3 hours a142°C. The solutioD contained 100 ).lgIml sonicated

salmon spenn DNA, SXDenhardts (0.1% Fiooll 400, 0.1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, lmgfml BSA).

10% dextran sulphate., 1% 50S. IOxSSC. and SOOA, formamide. Following this incubation

the solution was removed and fresh hybridization solution containing O.SxI06 cpmlml of

boLled radiolabelled fragment was added and incubated overnight at 42"C.

Blots were wasbcd with 2xSSCJO.S'YoSDS at 42"C and heated to 6O"C. A final

wash was done aJ: O.sxSSC..(U%SDS at 6O"C for IS minutes. Following this \WSh the blots

were rescaJed in plastic and exposed to XAR film (Kodak) for one to five: days at -nrc.

Densitometric scan of the films were done on an LKB Bromma., Enhanced Laser

Densitometer to quantify the intensity ofthe resulting bands.

vi) Western blot llnalysis

For protein analysis cells were lysed by two methods:

L W1IoR cdIlyuirt (~IU.riD&)

IxHf cells (+1- EGF treatment) were lysed in 1.0mI of denaturing buffer heated to

80-90"c. This buffer contained O.SM Tris (pH 6.8). 2mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 5% p...

mert:aptoethanol. and 10% 50S. Cells were scraped and placed in 1.5 mI EppendOlftubes

and incubated at 8Q
Ge for another 5 minutes. Samples were then briefly sonicated to break

up genomic DNA and any insoluble material was removed by centrifugation at 12,000 rpm

for IS minutes at 4°C. The protein concentration of these samples were assayed by a Bio-
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Rad detectioo. kit. 200 J.1I of a diluted sample (-1:10) was added to O.8mI of coooentrated

BiG-Rad detection mlgent. The sample was mixed and then read by spectropbotometer at

wavelength A-595 nm.. CoooentJations were determined by a comparison to a standard

curve using a 10 mw'ml stock of BSA (bovine serum albumen) protem. Samples wcre then

stored at ·70"C or prepared in SD8-sample buffer (SSB) (lS% (v/v) glycerol, O.I25M Tris

C!,. pH6.8. 5mM Nal EDTA., 2% (w/v) 5DS. 0.1% (wlv) bromphenol blue. 1% (vlv) 2

mercaptoethanol) and loaded onto a 12% SDS separating gel using 151-18 oftotal protein per

sample.

b. ImmWlOpl'edpitlition. (non deutunnc)

1.5x106 cells (+/-EGF) were lysed in 1 ml non-denaturing lysis buffer containing

50mM Tris.HCI (pH 7.4), 150mM NaCI. 1% Nonidet.P40. SmM EDTA., 1 J,1g1ml PMSF

(Pbeoyimethyl sulfonylOouridc). 2 1JWm1 aprotinin and 1 J.l&'ml1eupeptin Cells were left at

4"<: for 30 minutes and then scraped into Eppe:ndorf tubes. Samples were clarified by

centrifugationat 10,000 rpm for IS minutcsat 4"C. The supc:matant was transferred to clean

tubes to which was added 2 J.lg ofanti-p2.ICipI anbDody (Oncogene Science) and left rotating

overnight at 4"C. The following day. to the immWlC complex was added 50 JJ1 of a 50%

solution protein G-sepharose beads (Pharmacia) and rotated for Ihr. This complex was

brought down by briefcentrifugatiOll. (10 seconds). The pellet was washed three times with

lysis buffer (as above) and then washed twice with ISOmM NaC!. The protein was

resuspended in 3SJ.Ll of2xSSB and stored at -70OC.
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Co SDS-PAGEaDdeiectrobloc1iltofproteiDs

Fifteen micrograms of protein was~ in S05-sample buffer and run on a

12% $OS-PAGE in Gibco BRL mini-gel apparatus and then clectroblotted to nitrocellulose.

Protein samples wen: boiled r~ 5 minutes and then loaded omo the gel using a Hamilton

syringe. Samples containing immlJllClP«cipitatcs were resuspended in 35 J.t! of 2xSSB

buffer and the entire sample was loaded onto the gel. Samples from whole cell lysate were

R:SUSpendcd as IS 1J.8 ofprotcin in ODe volumeof2xSSB. lnctuded with the protein samples

were low-range pre-stained molecular weight markers (BiOo-Rad) and biotinylated markers

(Bio-Rad). Gels were run at IS rnA for 30 minutes and then 30 rnA for 60 minutes in an

50S-Page running buffer consisting oro. 125M Tris. O.3M glycine, and 0.1% 5DS. At the

endofthc run, the gel was soaked in transfer buffer conlaining O.025M Tris (pH 7.4), O.20M

glycine, and 2()o~ methanol for IS minutes. Nitrocellulose (Amersham, Hybood-ECL) was

also soaked in transfer buffer. Gel and membnmc wm: assembled in a sandwich and placed

in a gel apparatus to transfer the proreins from the: gel to the nitrocellulose at 100 V for I.S

hour at 4"C. The transfer buffer was changed at 4S minutes to Iceep the buffer cold. The

membrane was then placed in a solutionofTBST (1M Tris, SM NaCl. 0.1% T~) until

needed. To assay proper transfer tbc: gel was stained with Coomasie Blue and the blots were

reversibly stained with Ponceau-S dye.

d. lmmuaodeta:tioa ofprolftD blots

Protein blots were blocked fOf DOn~spccificbinding with TBST containing S% milk:

powder for Ihr. The primary antibody, anti_p2lCip1 (Oncogene Science), diluted to 21-lWmi
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in TBST containing 5% milk powder and 0.02% azide was incubated with the blot with

gentle rocking overnight at room temperature:. lbc blots were then wasbed in TBST for one

hour with vigorous shaking. The secondary antI.body, goat anti-mouse whole antibody

conjugated 10 biotin (Amersham). [and in one case it was sheep anti-mouse whole anobody

conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP)], was diluted to LlOOO in mST and added to

the blot and rocked for thr. Blots were washed as above. Where the secondary antibody

was conjugated to bioti:n. strqXavidin·horscmlish peroxidase (Amersbam) was added at a

dilution of (:soo in TBST and rocked for Ih!. Blots were washed again and then 1.0 m1 of

detection reagent was added (Amersbam, ECL-dettction kit). Afttt I minute blots were

placed~ two sheets of pta.sric page protectors and raped down in a film cassette

(Fisher). Chemiluminescent-sensitive film (Amersham; Hyper·film-ECL) was exposed to

the blot to get sufficient detection of protein bands (S minutes to an hour). When required.

blots were stripped in lOOmM 13-meTCaptoethanol. 2% 5DS. 62.SmM Tris-HCl (pH 6.7) for

30 minutes in shaking 70°C walt:r bath and rinsed extensively in TBST before storing at 4°C.

Effectiveness ofstripping was assayed by adding detection reagents and exposing to film.

vii) EGF~dgrrnvtJlarrest

MDA-468 cells or transfectod single clones wen: plated in triplicate in 60 mm

dishes (Nunclon) at a cooccntration of2xlO· ceUs. EpidennaI growth factor (CoUaborative

Research; natural mouse, culture gmde) was mixed with LIS media to a concentration of 10·

~ and added to cells 10 Wldergo EGF-treatment; LIS alone was added to control cells.

After EGF treatment for a given period (i.e. four or eight days) ceUs were trypSinized in l.0
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mI of S% trypsin in PBS and resuspended in 0.5 ml of media to be counted by

haemocytometc:r. CeUs treated fM Ioogez- than four days had their media changed on day

four (washed once with PBS then fresh media with or without EGF).
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3. RESULTS

i) EGF iruluces "Prep/4non ofp2lCipl

To elucidate a role for p2lCipi in the EGF-roediated growth arrest of MDA-468, it

was of interest to examine ifEGF treatment alone affected the expression orp21~1 during

the course ofG I arrest Should EOF treatment foster a change in the expression of p21Clp\

coocurrent with growthMInt. then a role f(X p21Q>1 itIlhatarrest could be suggested.

To rnea.stR the effect orEGF on p21Q>1 expession. MDA468 cells WCfe treated

with EGF and analysed by Northern blot analysis using probes to detect p21Q>' mRNA.

Cells were serum starved for 48 hours to remove growth factors from the media and then

incubated in serum free media supplemented with EGF at concentrations ranging from 10·

12M to IO.3M for 12 hows. Control cells were also serum starved for 48 hours but with

subsequent addition ofmedia containing 100/0 FBS to give an indication of the expression of

p21 Cipl during normal cell culture conditions.

Figun:: IA shows that EGF can induce the expression ofp2lapl mRNA and does so

inadosedependeot manner. Oearly the expression ofp21apl is dramatically induced when

cells are exposed to Eaf at a concentration of IO~ the coocentration which induces Or

IlIIest in these cells (Prasad and ChwdJ. 1992). At lowerconccntIaIions which do nor: induce

Or arrest. (lO·I<M or 1O"'M). the level ofp21CipI mRNA is not significantly increased above

control levels. At an EOF concentration of 10'1~ no expressionofp21~1 is seen. Since
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A.

EGF:

B.

EGF:

Figure I: Northern blot analysis of the dose response and long term effect of EGF
on p21Cipl expression in MDA-468 cells

(A) Northern blot analysis of the dose re5pGnse of f2t Clt' mRNA to EGF. MDA-468 plated at h:I06

and exposed to EGF at concentrations ranging from 10' 2M , 10,10 M. 10--9 M, and 10" M for 12 hours. After
exposure tbe cells were lysed for RNA isolation using Triml solution (Gibco BRL). Twenty micrograms of
total RNA was run on a formaldehyde gel. transferred to GeneScreen membranes, and probed with a
radiolablelled fragment of p21Cipl eDNA. Labelled blot was washed and then exposed to Kodak X-OMAT
filmovemight
(B) Northern blot analysis on the long-term elTert of EGF on p21 0tl uprtssion. MDA-468 cells wert
grown in the presence or absence of EGF al 10" M for 4, 8, and 12 days. After exposure the cells were
lysed for RNA isolation using TriZo! solution (Gibco BRL). Twenty micrograms of I()(a! RNA was run on
a formaJdehydege! and detected as described above.
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the levels of p21 Cipl mRNA significantly increase when the cells are exposed to the growth

inhibitory concentration of EGF (i.e, IO-8M), further references to EGF treatment in this text

are assumed to be at 10-llM.

Induction of p21 Cipl mRNA in these cells can also be demonstrated upon long term

exposure to EGF. Figure 18 shows a Northern blot ofcells treated with EGF (at IO~) for

4.8 and 12 days. Clearly, strong upregulation of p21Cipl is maintained in the continued

presence ofEGF while levels remain low in its absence.

In the presence ofEGF at 1O.,'IM, MDA-468 cells begin to accumulate in 0 1 within

48-72 hours (Prasad et aJ., 1991). Figure 2A demonstrates that induction of p21 Cipl also

occurs within this time frame. In cells treated with EGF from 12,24,48, and 72 hours.

expression ofp21CipI increases with the duration of exposme to EGF, reaching a maximum

at 72 hours.

To examine the immediate effect ofEGF on the expression of p2Ic
'Pl. MDA-468

cells were exposed to EGF from 2 to 15 hours (Fig. 3A). Surprisingly, the early effect of

EGF on p21 crpl is quite dramatic. Within two hours of treatment there is a rapid increase

in the level of mRNA (Fig. 3A). This initial response remains high for the first six hours

then begins to decline, yet remains above basal levels, Previous studies have revealed that

the G1 arrest initiated by EGF in these cells is reversible UJXln removal of EGF from the

media. Upon removal of EGF from the media, the cells were able to return to their

proliferative growth rate (Prasad et al., 1991). The Northern blot analysis of Figure 38

demonstrates that induction ofp21 Cip1 message by EGF is also reversible upon removal of
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A.

control +14brs +48 hn +72hn

B. • p21O,l exprc:ssion

EGY treatment

Figure 2: Northern blot analysi of the effect of EGF on p210pI expression during
onset of G. arrest

(A) Northern bioi analysll of pIll"'l mRNA prior to onset of EGF·induee(i growth IrTtsL MDA-468
cells were grown in the presence or absence ofEGF III Icr' M for 24, 48, and 72 houts. After exposure the
cells were lysed for RNA isolation using TriZol solution (Gibco BRL) Twenty miaugruls of Iota! RNA
was run on • formaldehyde get and detca:cd as described aboYe
(8) Hisl....m of intensitia of bud in rllUrt 2A. The film of the I*lt io Figure 2A was scanned by
laser densitometry and the values pre:seoted as fold induction OYer the sianaJ from untreated MDA-468
cells.
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EGF from the media. In each lane of Figure 38 all ceUs wen: grown in the prcscnce ofEGF

ro.. 72 hours to irritialca strong induction ofp2I~'_ 1ben the cells~ washed with PBS

and incubated in media lacking EGF for an additiooaJ 2, 4, 6, 8, or 12 hours before lysis for

RNA isolation. Clearly it can be seen that upon removal ofEGF, induction ofp21Cip\ ceases

and its expression decreases within 12 hours. Lane n of Figure 38 depicts cells which were

not washed with PBS but remained in the continuous presence ofEGF for another 12 hours.

In this case significant p21c",l expression is maintaioed.

Thus it can be SCICD that the level ofp2ICipI mRNA is drnmatically upregWaled by

EGF. OCCW'S prior to onset ofG\ arrest, and that high expression ofp2IC1pI is maintained

only in the continued pre:seooe of EGF. The histogram of Figure 3C is generated from a

scan aCme continuously.treated samples from figure 3A,B (ie. Lanes a-g, and h and n). This

histogram shows that EGF induction of p21c
",1 is somewhat bi.phasic in nalUR:. Initially,

there is a rapid increase in p2ICipI mRNA in the first. four hours, which quickly drops off.

However a second phase of induction occurs between 15 and 72 hours.

;i) AlUl1ysis ofpZ/Cirl protd" ;/1 MDA468 cdJs

Having demonstrated an induction ofp2ICipl mRNA by EOF it was of interest to

examine the effect ofEGF 00 the le..-el ofp21CillI protein. Western blot analysis was done

using a mouse: monoclonal annbody to p21~1 (Oncogene: Science) as a primary annbody

and chemilwnenescent detection was done using either a biotin~njugated secondary

annbody (FigAA) or an HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (FigAB). The isolation of

protein from MDA-468 was by using either a whole ceU lysate or using protein samples
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-lh -4h .Ql -8h -12h +llb

Early rupoase of pllCl,1 10 EGF ia MDA-468 cells

EGFtn:ltment

~ Northern blot a...lysis of p21a.1 espressioo upo. sbort-term EGF
treatmeat .Dd relDoval from EGF
(A) Nortltt:... aaafysis .. dte eu1J effect of EGF _ pllOool upfUJioa. MDA-46I odls were exposed
toEGFu lcr-Mfixeilbet2,4.6."120(15bours.Aftcrecposuretbcedls~lysecIfOfRNAisolalion
using TriZol sohllion (G1.1leo BRL). Twentymi~ofloul RNA was n.m oa. fOl'lllaidebyde gel t.nd
derectedasdescribm~y.

(8) NorOft"II aaalysis o. ti.e COP'""" or pUOfol aprell;o. foUowiDJ: ~o........ EGF (nllD _elIia
(~alb~toEGF.II~Mr6r71Ito"..... MDA-468oells~expo$edtoEGFatIWM
for n hours II which time the medi.. was Tqllaced. with media laclcing EGF and oeIls wue ineubated for.
further 2, 4, 6, 8, or 12 boun. One sample ofeells remained in the Pl"e$eDCeofEGF for 12houts.
(C) 8aI0l..... of the ;aleGlniel! of coatinUGlIs.ty EGF-O'aIle!l lamples from lbe Nortbtro blot of
F"lJVl'e 3A,B. The film of the blot in Figllle lA,B was scanned by laser densitometry llfId the values
presented as fold induction ewer the signal from untreated MDA-468 cells.
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collected by imDumoprecipitatioo of a noodenaturing ceU lysate with an anti-p2lCipI

antibody. ToanalysetbecffectofEGFoop2ICipI protein,thecells~rrcated'NithEGF

foc 72 hours pOOl" to lysis aDd~ isolation to be compared with protein samples from

untreated cells.

In Figure 4A, a 21 kDa protein is detcctcd and this 21kDa band increases in

intensity following EGF-treatmeIU while other non-specific bands do not. Whether

samples were from whole celllysatc or from immunoprecipitated samples., 72 hours EGF

treatment caused a 2 to 3-£0Id induction of p21Cipl . Most notable in Figure 4A is the

presence of many bands other than that of p2lCipl
. This was expected as the detection in

this Western blot uses a biotin<onjugated secondary antibody which tends to be

oversensitive and result in a high degree of background. Even when the protein samples

came from immunoprecipitation with an anti_p2l Cipl antibody, a significant degree of

nOD-specific bands persists.

Figure 48 depicts a Western blot where the detection uses a sheep anti-mouse

sccoodaty coojugared to horseradish peroxidase which is less sensitive in its detectiOD. 10

Figure 48 the detection ofp21~1 is mucb weaker yet the samples pwified by

immWlOpr(lcipitation specL6ca.lly detect p21CiJlI without an apparent intetfcrenc:e by

background.

Fortbc imrmmoprecipitated lanes of figure 4B, one can see the p21~1 band at

21kDa, the beavychain ofthe immunoprecipitating antibody at SOkDa, and that of the light

chain at 25kDa. While the amoWlt ofheavy and tight chain remain the same in both lanes,
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Figure 4: Western blot analysis of p21O,' protein in l\1DA-468 cells.

(A) W"lem bioi analysis of p2lo,,· protein in EGF·tnated M.DA·,f(ill cells. The detection of p2l cOP1

protein by Western blQ{ analysis was derived from samples of MDA-468 cells incubated in the absence or
presence of EGF at 10'" M for 72 hours. Isolation of protein :-vas either by whole cell lysate or by a non
denaturating ly5alt immunoprecipitated with mouse allti_p21C\pl antibody l00j.lg of whole cell [ysales or
resuspended immunoprecipitates were loaded and run on a 12"10 SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred
onto nitrocellulose membrane. The detection of proIein was done using the ECL chemilumenescent kit
from Amersham. The murine anti_p2Ic

",1 antibody was used as II primary antibody while a biotin
conjugated sheep anti-mouse antibody was used as a secondary. Following the addition of SlTepIavidin
horse radish peroltidue the EeL substrate:! were applied 10 the blot and the blot was exposed to Kodak X·
OMAT film for 5 to 10 minutes
(B) Western detection was similar to that described above, however. the secondary antibody used was a
,heep anti-mouse HRP-conjugated antibody.
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the specific induction of p21Cipl following EGF trea1ment is clearly viSIble. Having

confirmed that a specific detection of p21Cipi could be achieved in the

immunoprecipitated protein samples, it was decided that funher detection of p21Cipl

protein would use the biotio-GOojugated secondary annbody (fig. 4A). Despite the

increased background. this method is more sensitive in the detection of the p21 cipl band.

(Fig4A).

iiI) Constnu:twn ofa pl1Cittl IUIlisense apression vector

To provide: direct evidence for the role ofp21CipI in the growth arrest ofMDA

468 ceUs. the goal of this study was to transf'ect these cells with an antisense to p2ICipI and

examine the subsequent result on the ability oftbese cells to undergo EGF-mediated growth

arrest. Hence, the full length eDNA of the p21CipI eDNA was inserted in the inverse

orientation into the eukaryotic expression vector pc-DNA.neo (Invitrogen) (Fig.5A). The

eDNA ofp21Cipl was excised from the pBS<:ipl(t7) plasmid (Fig.5B) by cleavage withXho

I and the 2.0kb fragment was mricved by gel purification. This fragment was then ligated

intotheA'ho I siteofpc-DNA-nco with T4liga.se and transfocted into MCI06IJP3 bacterial

cells. Bacterial clooes \olr"C'ze selected on ampicilLinftettacycline plates and scr=ned for

plasmids bearing the 2.Okb p21C4>t eDNA insert

iv) Scr~e,"lIgofligIltHplG.Jmids

To screen positive clones bearing the p21CipI insert in pc.DNA·neo bacterial plasmid

was isolated from clones by mini.prep isolation and digested with Xho I. Digestion of

positive clones should produce two bands: the vector at 6.75kb and the p21 Cipl insert at
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Figure S: Diagram of the plasm ids pcDNA-neo and pBS-Cipl(TI) and result of Xho
1 digest.

(A) Plasmid pcDNAI-neo. The 6 75bp expresJlion vector was digl:sted witll Xho J to generate I linear
band to !Unction IS thevector for ligalionwith the p21 CillI insert
(8) P1nmid pBS-CiPl(li) The plasmid pBS-CiPI(T7) was digested withXho Ito generate a 2.0kb band
10 function as the p210pI insert



2..01m. Clones bearing pcDNA-neo without an insert would be linearized by Xho I and

produce a single band at 6.7SIcb. Fi~ 6A shows a picture ofnumemus digests run on a

0.7'% agacose gel and sta.iood with ethidium bromide to visuaJise the DNA. Lanes aod aR:

labeUed to indicate digestions where a 2.0kb fragment was detcctcd in four of the colonies.

thus identifying these becteria as containing the p2ICipl insert Iigatod into the vector. Other

lanes ofthis figure showcases where ligation ofme insert into the vector did oot occur. The

positive transfectants shown in this Fig-.n'e aR: from bacterial colonies that were labelled 6.8

(lane a), 7.4 (lane b), 8.1 (lane c) and 8.2 (lane d).

v) Determining lhe orientalion. 01Ugated insen

Since the insert generated by this cloning stmtagy ofXho I overhangs at both ends, it

was possible that the p2IC
..

1 cDNA insert could ligate into pcDNA-neo in both a sense or

antisense orientation relative to the CMV promoter. To determine the orientation of the

insert in the positive clones, plasmid from these colonies were also digested with 8gtll and

Hind IU. As depicted in Figure 7, the two posslble orientations would produce two different

pattern of bands from this double digest. For inserts ligated in the antisense direction

relative to the CMV promoter, the digestion reactions wiU give thn:e products of SOJObp,

33SObp, and 360bp [Fig. 7A). Alternatively, pcDNA-neo containing the p2lCipl fragment in

the sense direction, woukI produce three fragments of SOJObp, 203Obp, and 1680bp size

[Fig. 78].

Figure 68 shows two elUlmples of plasmids which conlain the p21 Cipl insert in

pcDNA-neo with opposing orientations. Lane a, shows the Ikb marker, lane b, the
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BglUHind111 digest of plasmid from clooe6.8 and lane C. that fiom clone 7.4. The pattern of

bands in lane b indicate a plasmid beariDg the p2IClpI eDNA ligated in an antisense

orientation. This lane shows fiagmenlS at 5.Okb. 3.3k:b and 360bp. (The 360 bp fragment is

not visible in the photograph shown, yet clearly identifiable on the original).

The pattern of digestion in lane c fits the pattern predicted for a plasmid with the

p21CipI insert in a sense direction relativetotbeCMV promoter. Asa result, two expression

vectors with the p21~l gc:DC in the antisense and sense direction relative to the CMV

promoter were created. For the purposes of nomenclature the positive clone cootaining

p21Cipl in antisense din:ction was foWKI in colonly 6-8. thus the antisense bearing plasmid

was named p6&-Cipl(AS) (Fig. 7A) and likewise the sense containing plasmid was IabeUed

p74-Cipl(S} (Fig. 78). The expression constructs were transfccted. into bacteria

(MCI06 t1P3) to generate large quantities and to store as glycerol stocks at -7O"c.

vi) TTanslection ofplasmid inlo MDA-46lJ cells

The antisense (Fig. 7A) and sense (Fig.7B) expression vectors were stably

transfected into MDA-468 ceUsas weU as the empty vec:tor(pcDNA·neo without the p2IOp\

insert) to act as a control. Five miaograms ofeach plasmid were transfected into the cells

by calciwn phosphate precipitation and then selected in media containing 0.6 mglml of

G418 (neomycin). Untnmsfected MDA-468 cells were also treated with 0418 to act as a



~ a: Clone 6.8
b: Clone 7.4
c: Clone 8.2
d: Clone 8.3

A.
Posili"e(lonu:

Vector
'-1HI>

InRrt
U ..

.b B.

5.0kb ------+
3.0 kb----+

2.0 kb------+
1.6 kb---+

0.4 kb---+

a b c

Figure 6: Ethidiurn bromide stain of two gels used 10 screen cloning of the antisense and sense p2tClp'
expression vet=lors
<A) Agarose gel of Xlto 1 digested mini-pup DNA from bacteria_ clones. The ligation ortlle p21CipI insert into pcDNAl-neo vector and
transfonned into mCI061 bacteria and isolated by mini-prep plasmid isolation. I ug of bacterial plasmid was digested with Xho I for Olle
Ilour and then run on I 0.7"'10 agarose gel containing 100glmL of ethidiurn bromide. The gel was exposed to ultraviolet light and
photographed. Band size were determined by the 1 kb ladder (Gibco BRL)
(8) Scrffning of positive dones (or orientation within VeciOf. Plasmids screened for the presence orllle p2l

Cipi
insert were digested in

8glll HindJll to determine the orientation of ligated insert in the vector 2ug of bacterial plasmid was digested with BglIIlHmdJlI fOf one hour
and then run Oft a o:~/o agarose gel containing lOugfmL of ethidium bromide The gel was exposed to ultraviolet light and photographed
Band size were detennined by the I kb ladder (Gibco BRL)

~
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A.

Aotisenseorieotation(p68)

B.

Sense orientation (p74)

..
Bg/IJ

..
Bg/1/

lJiNllli (Nt;iiJ [OO]~/I

.......

H"...J1lI %111

f-----j-.

"Wl1II
1

M [?iV] j"11-.
JJclII %Ill
f-I----.,I

Figure 7: Diagram of ligation products and diagnostic digest witb BgllJIXlJoJ.

(A) Antisense oricnt.lion of pliO.' t1pr"~iOD vector. Ligation products containing p21 Cipi in and
antisense direction relative 10 the CMY promoter can be idemified by a double digest of Hlnd/lll3gl11

~~~:~.nlti:~f:r3~&.?~;~~~::~=r~n~~;·Iion products containing p21~1 in and antisense
direction relative to the CMV promoter can be identified by a double digest of HindllllBglll giving the
fragments of5340bp, 20JObp, and 1630bp in size.
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comrol for drug selection.

During the initial selection. cell death became evident within 5 days and

selection was maintained for an additional 8 days at which time the untnlnsfected cells bad

died offand the surviving transfected ceUs were pooled togctbtt to (onn a mixcd. population

of positive transfcctants. To maintain selection, all subsequent cell culture with these

transfectcd cells was doPe using media containing 0418.

vii) IsoID1ionDfsilf8leclotteSoftrtUlS.fectdMDA-I68

To generate single clone cell lines from the mixed population oftransfected MDA

468 cells, the antisense and sense transfected cells were each plated on 96-microwell plates

to generate colonies derived from a single cell. All single clones derived from the

transfoctioo with p68-Cipl(AS) were labelled 6-0 (where 0-1,2)...) to signify clones of

MDA-468 transfected with the antisense construct to pZlCipI. Those cd1lines tnmsfected by

plasmid p74-Cipl(S) were labelled '·0 (where 0-1,2,3 .) to signifY clones containing the

sense construct ofp2}Cipl.

An interesting observation was that relatively few single clones generated by the

sense transfectioo swvived to form single c10De cell lines. While close to 30 antisense

transfected single clone cell lines could be propagated, only 5 sense transfcetod single clone

cell lines could be generntcd.. This may not be surprising given the potent tumour

suppressive activity seen wbeIl pZlCipJ is ectopically expressed in tumour cells (Yang eJ a/.,

1995).
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viit) CdJgrowth~

ibeaimoftransfecting MDA-468 cells with the antisense to p21q,l is ultimately to

test for a reduced ability oftbe cells to undergo 0 1 arrest in the presence ofEGF. Hence an

important initial screen for the effectiveness of the antisense was 10 observe the growth of

single clones when treated with EGF.

To assay for EOF growth arrest, a fixed number of cells were plated and grown in

the presence or absence of EGF for a duration of eight days at which time the cells were

counted A comparison between the difference in ceU numbers of treated and untreated

cells would give an indication of the degree of growth arrest for each cell line. With a

longer iDcubation the difference in cell nwnber between treated and untreated is more

significant, hence the ce1Js were incubated in the presence or absence of EGF for 8 days.

In aU cases each ceU line was counted in triplicate (i.e. three dishes were treated. and

three dishes were untreated) and each cell line examined in at least three independent

trials. Table I shows the result oftbe:se growth experiments.

}be growthofMDA-468 cells in the presence ofEGF serves as a benchmark: to which

aotisense-tIansfected cell lines were compared. After 8 days lncubation, the untreated

MDA-468 cells grow to a final numberof44xl04 while those treated with EGF nwnber only

reach16xIO·. Tbefact tbatcell division persists in the treated group is due to the observatioo

that a small proportion ofthe mixed population that make up MDA.468 cells do not undergo

0 1 arrest (Prasad (!t a1.• 1991).

An initial observation from the data in Table I is that MDA.468 cells treated with

EGF for 8 days grow to a number that is consistently 60% less than the
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Table 1: Eff«t of EGF OD the growtb Clf MDA468 and transfecCed cellline5.

Cell Lioe -EGF +EGF %An'est
(xlO4

±Sd) (xla' :tSd)

MDA-468 44.3 :1;9.4 16.0 :l:1.4 64%
6-2 25.4 ."" 11.1 :l:B 57%
6-4 41.2 ±U.7 18.8 :t1.7 54%
6-6 '9.3 :1:<;1>.9 8.5 W 56%
6-7 32.3 :t&.4 16.9 %4.6 48%
6-8 36.7 :1;7'.6 .5.3 :1:4.2 58%

6-1. 11.0 :1;41-.6 9.7 :t3.7 54%
6-11 25.1 tAU 16.0 :t3.6 36%
6-12 29.0 .~3 19.1 :to.3 34%
6-15 '6.6 .He.2 6.3 ,,\.o 62-/0
6-16 20.1 ". 10.8 .03 46°/e
6-17 20.4 .w 5.• rl.4 76%
6-18 36.6 :1;9'.7 14.9 :1:3.6 59%
6-19 35.7 0109'.9 27.7 :1:1.0 22%
6-2. 28.2 ±9".2 14.3 ",S.l 49%
6-22 21.1 :l:Z-.S 14.1 :t2.0 33%
6-23 45.6 "'" 29.8 :1:12.6 35%
6-25 43.2 ot1_1) 32.4 :1:5.2 25%
6-26 31.7 .OJ 25.1 m 21%
7'<; 39.9 0106.0 21.0 ±1.9 46%
7-7 34.8 :1:2.7 22.9 .to!.9 36°/.
7-9 35.7 :l::Ll 22.0 :l:S.1 38%

7-17 27.6 :tJ_1 21.6 :1:6.7 21%
'-19 Zl.9 ±lk6 10.9 :t·0 50%

AJI cell lines were plated at 2xIO' in 60mm disb~ in triplicale and grown for eight days in the absence or
p~ ofEGF at 10" M. On day 4 of incubation the media was removed and replaced wilh fresh media
with or without EGF. On day 8 all c;ells we£e ttypsiniud and the total number of c;ells counted by
haemocytometer. The cell number1 presenled in this table represent the number ofcelJs xlO~ and are the
average cell numben from three repeau ofthis pn::x:edurc.

% IIlTe$C - (fkells with £OF (day 8) • fit. cells witbout EGF(day 8) I II cells without EGf(day8)
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untreated cells. PttsumabI.y expression of antisense to p2ICipI would interfere with the

ability ofEGF 10 cause growth arrest. thus an even greater" proponioo of treated cells ~uld

escape 01 arrest over this time. Thus, any reduction ofgrowth anest due to the antisense to

p21Cipl would result in a growth difference which. is less than 6O"/t. In cases where the

percent difference in growth foe a cell line is below 60%, it could be said that growth arrest

bas been attenuated.

The histogram of Figure 8 presents the peTCCUt difference: between treated and

untreated cells for MDA-468 and the antisense-tnnsfected ceU lines. The profile of figure 8

indicates that antisensc-transfcctioo appears to have made some reduction in growth arrest

when compared to MDA-468. However. the majority of these oeU lines demonstrate a

growth difference between 40 and 60%. This may not be significantly different from the

average of 60% observed in MDA-468. suggesting that a significant degree of growth arrest

is still occurring in these cells.

However there ace a few notable exceptions where the treated cells continue to

proliferate somewhat sinular to untreated cells. The cell lines 6-11. 6-12, 6-19. 6-22, 6-23,

6-25, and 6-26 demonstrate only a 22·36% reduction in growth for the EGF-treated group.

Ofthese, tbecdllines6-19. 6-25 and 6-26 staodout as bavinga dramatically reduced ability

Table I also reveals that the single clones each grow at different I1lte from DOC

another, even in the untreated case. Each cell line. though plated at 2x104 cells, after 8 days

without treatment grow to a final number as low as 16X104 (6-15) or as high as 45x104 (6

23). Between these two cell lines there is a 3~fold difference in basal growth rate. This is
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Percent of lrowtha~ (8 cia". u-tmentJ

eo

50

~ Percent claaDee iD Krowtb of EGF-treated MDA-468 aDd aDtisense
tl1lD.fected cells.

Pcrcentage:s are derived ItomthedataofTable I and~ferlotbcdiffetellCCintOl&l numt-of«:l1sbctween
treated and urureated oelb for each givet\«:U line. Treattnentof«:tJ,isudescribed inlegendofTabJe L
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not surprising since the MDA-468 ceillinc: is a mixed population ofcells such that isolation

ofuniquccloocs would result ina variety ofgrowth rates. When individual single clones are

derived. each oftbese can have their own growth characreristics which Will inevitably differ

from clOllC to clone.

Figure 9 presents the variabiUty in basal growth rates among the single clones (ie.

growth in the absence of EGF). Due to this variability the actual numbers of cells from

one cell line to another cannot be used to compare an ability to undergo growth arrest

(Table 1). Clearly there are some cell lines such as 6.2, 6-6, 6-10, 6-15 etc. which, in

relation to the parental cell line, are quite slow growers. Hence, only the percent

difference in growth can be compared from celliinc to cell line.

This variability adds complexity to the comparison of the single clones. A cell tine

that initially bas a slow growth rate may DOt show a significant degree of growth difference

since the untrea10d cells may not significantly out pace the treated group. As a result, this

will appear as a diminisbcd percentage differcoce in growth arrest (ie. less than 60%) as

measured in figure 8. More importantly, slow growing cell lines the degJee ofgrowth arrest

may appear to be less than 60% but not because oftransfcction with an antisense to p21CipI

but because the untreaJed cells do not grow at a rate: such that a difference with the b'eated

cells would have been achieved to begin with.

Therefore, the cellli.nes which show reduced growth arrest yet are relatively

slow growers may give a false positive if a decrease of groWth arrest is presumed to be

the result of antisense to p21 Cipl
• Therefore these slow growing cell lines identified in

figure may make for poor comparison with MDA-468.
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~ Uatreated growth of MDA-468 aad a.tise.a.se clones over 8 days.

An eaminatiorl of the growth ofMDA.468 and siogIe done:s in tbi!: M>sence ofEGf for 8 days. Data
genemed in Table I (-EGf).
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Hence it was decided to focus 00 those clones that had growth I31cS similar to the

basal rate of growth for MDA-468. The cell lines 6--19, 6-25 and 6-26 were chosen roc

molecular analysis as they displayed the greatest reduction in growth arnst (Fig.S) yet grow

at mles sintilacto MDA-468 (i.e. within one standard deviation) (Fig.9). The cell line 6-23,

although fitting this criteria. was not included in the molecular analysis but was examined in

the EGF·time course experiment (see below).

Ix) Growth o/sense-trans/ecudcdls

Transfection ofMDA.468 with a sense expressing construct ofp21CiJ>1 (Fig.7B)

was done to act as a CODlrOl to demonst:r8le that reduced growth arrest in antisense

tnulSfected cells was specific to antisense expression. However. figure 10 shows that

even the sense transfected cell lines (those that are labeled 7-0) demonstrate a difference

between treated and untreated cells which is less than 60%. It appears that these cells

also undergo growth arrest to a degree even less than that ofMDA-468. This is certainly

a very curious and unexpected result Nevertheless, these scnse-transfected cells were

useful as controls for the molecular analysis which follows

x) NortlJunANdysiso/trtuU/«:tucdls

To assess the ability of antisense p21CiJ>1 RNA to dowmegulate the expression of

p21CipI. selected singleclooes were analyzed by Northern blot probing for p2IC
'C'l. Previous

work (Fig. 2) showed tht.t strong expression of p21Cipl and G1 arrest occwred after 72 hours

ofEGF treatmenl Hence, the level ofp21CipI in the single clones
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80 Percta.t powth unst of IIDA--468 and a!D&le clCXl_
(8 ..~ tr..tDM:nt)

60

20

Figure 10: PerceDt chaDge in growth of EGF·tre8ted MDA-468.5eD5e-tnnsfected,
and anCisense-tralUlfected.

Percentages are derived from the data of Table I and refer to the difference in total
number ofcells between treated and untreated cells for each given cell line.
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was bc:st anaIyscd at this point in its upr-egulation by EGF. Using the expr-essionofp21~1

in untnlnsRded MDA-468 cells, sense trans1"ected cells and empty vector transfectcd cells

(Neo) as controls, the relative expressionofp;2ICipI in the antiscnse-transfected single clones

could be determined. Figure 11 shows a Northern blot probed for p2IUpI mRNA from cells

grown in media with Of" without EGF for n hours. The lane showing EGF·treated MDA·

468 (Fig. Ita, lane b) does DOt show as dram:.atic an increase in p21Cipl levels as seen in the

sense expres:singceU lines (lane f, n, p) ortbe neocells (lane r) or seen in previous Northems

(Fig 1.2. and 3). Howcvertbis was expected since an ethidium bromide stain aCme RNA gel

which produced this blot shows a significant decrease in the amount of total RNA loaded in

that particular lane. This is seen by the decreased inteosity of the 288 and 168 RNA bands

ofnbosomal RNA (Fig I LB,laneb).

To confum the disparity in the loading of RNA, the blot was also stripped and

probed for lJ-actin. a constitutively expressed message and reliable indicator of the relative

amounts ofRNA ina given lane. The reducedexpn:ssion ofP-ectin in the MDA468 EGF

treated lane (Fig. IIC.lane b) confirms that the lack of signal seen when probed for p2ICipI

can be annbuted 10 reduced RNA loading for 1ba11ane. Hence., the expression of MDA468

in this blot is DOt the best control 10 compare with the antisense bearing cells. In this case

they are better compared to the sense-tramsfected cells lines and the control vector

transfocted cells(Neo) (Fig.IIA).

As a result of probing for relative RNA content in each lane, the relative intensities

oftile p2lCipl bands ineacb lane can be normalised against tile~n bands and presented
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A.

B. ., , " . , ....~._ _- ~---

c.

figure 11: Northern blot analysis of the effect of EGF on p21Clp' expression in
MOA-468, aDti§en~ and sen§e tnmsrected cells

<A> Nortbern blot analysis for tbe uprnsion of p21<¥ in MDA-468. anliM'oJe Ind JeIlH lran,rec:ttd
.iupe dones. MDA-468. lIllisense, sense, and control IraMfected cells were grown in the lMeni:e or
presence ofEGF at 10" M for 72 hours. After the exposure the tells were lysed for RNA isolation using
TriZol solution (Gibco BRL) Twenty micrograms of toea! RNA was run on I fonnaldehyde gel,
transferred. to GeneScreen menlbranes, _Ill! probed with. radiolabelled fragment of p2Jc"·1 cDNA The
libeled blot was waJhed and exposed 10 Kodak X-QMAT film overnight
(8) Etbidium bromkle ,tain of fonnaldyhde gel for the Northtrll bioI of Figul'i! 11A. Prior 10 the
blotting of RNA to the memhnl'le probed in Figure II A, the gel containing ethidium bromide was elCposed
loultnlvklletJightandpbolographcd
(C) Elprnstoa of ~acti. in blot of Fillife IIA. Following exposure to film the blot of Figure IIA was
stripped in 9O"C Tri5-EDTA and re-probed for JHctin using, radiolabelled fragment of the JHctin eDNA
The labeled blot was washed and exposed 10 Kodak X-OMAT film overnight.
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as a histogram shown in Figure 12. This figure clearly demonstrates that EGF induces

p2ICip\ mRNA in MDA-468, sense and nco transfceted ceUs yet is downn:gulated where the

cells are transfectcd with antisense. In the cell lines 6-6. 6-19, 6-25. and 6-26 this reduced

expression is obvious. Interestingly, the presence of antisense does not completely abolish

the endogenous mRNA., nor does it completely prevent a slight induction of the message by

EGF. The sense-tnmsfected cell lines (7-6, 7·7, and 7-17) express p21 Cipi just as well as

MDA-468 and demonstrate an increaseofmessage due 10 the ovcrexpression oCthe gene.

:oJ ANllysis Dfp21U,1 pro«ill III S;"6t~dDIIQ

Since the goal of this llIrtisense approach is the rmtoval of the pllOpI protein.

measuring the protein cooteot of p2ICipI in the antisense-transfected clones is a definitive

experiment to asses the effectiveness of antisense expression.

To examine the ultimate effect on p21Cipl protein. the cell lines 6-19, 6-25 and 6-26

were selected for immunoprecipitation and Western blot detection In addition, MDA-468

cells and the sense transfected cell line 7-6 were also immunoprccipitated for p2lCipl to serve

as controls. Figure l3 shows that the protein levels ofpllCip\ for the oeliline 6-25 and cell

line 6·26 are dnunaticaJly lower than that ofMDA-468 ceUs and especially lower than that

seen in the overoqxessing cell line 7-6. While some inductionofp21Cipl protein can still be

seen in the EGF treated samples of 6-26, the end R:Sult is a dramatic do~gulation of the

levels of p21~l in cell lines 6--25 and 6-26. This Figwe (I3A) represents the longest

exposure of the blot to film (1 hour) in order to confirm the lack of signal in the cell line 6

25 and 6·26. Shorter exposures showed no bands in the lanes containing 6-25 and 6-26.
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-+-+ -+ .+-+
MBA ~ 6-1' .25 6-26 7... '7.7 7-17 Neo... ,~------~j ,-------~j

Sf!IISt!-

EGF treatment

Figure 12: Ifisto&nID oroormalized iateasitic:s ofbaad in J1igue llA,.

The fihn Qftbe bloc in F"lgUte 11A was scanned. by laser densitometry and the values foc each baad wu
oonna1izedb)theinlensityortbe~withintbesamelane in Figure lie. Therdativeimensitisare
then presented u fold induction (Ner tile signal from untreated MDA-468 edls.
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Figure 138 and IJe present the intensities oCtbe bands ofFigwe lJAas histograms.

In each case the fold induction is nonnalised against the intensity of the light chain of the

immunoprecipitating antibody (not shown). This figure further demonstrates the significant

reduction ofp2(""l levels in the cell lines 6-25 and 6-26.

In another Western blot (Fig. 14). the levels ofp21Cipl in MDA-468 and the cell line

6-19 are compared. Using immuooprecipitates from cells treated or untreated with EGF for

T2 hows. As with the cell lines &-25 and 6-26, the cell line 6-19 shows a rMuction of

p21CipI protein when compared to MDA-468. Induced bas of p2ICipl in 6-19 are only

50".4 that ofinduoed levels in treated MDA-468. This, however. is Jess than the reduction

seen moeU line 6-25 where inductionofp21CipI less than 30".4 that ofthe pamttal cell line.

xii) lime COflrs~ofEGFeff~on. growth

Having demonstrated reduction ofmRNA and protein for p21Cipl in the cell lines 6-

19,6-2.5 and 6-26, a more in depth analysis of the growth of these cell lines in EGF was

examined. lbe preceding examination ofgrowth of these cell lines was limited to a single

measW'COIent of ccll number following 8 days +1- EGF treatmenl To obtain more data

about the growth oftbese celli during the~ orEGF-treatment, the cell lines IYIDA-468,

6-19.6-23.6-25,6-26,7-.6 and Neo-transfected cells were grown and counted on days 2, 4.

6. and 8ofEGF-treatmenL

As with previous growth experiments, the celIliDes were plated in triplicate in 60mm

dishes at a density of IxIO' cells/dish for each condition and duration oftreatment. Each set

ofcells were trypsinized and counted on days 2,4,6, and 8. The results from this growth
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A.
MDA-468 6-25 6-26 7-6
r-. r---l r---1 ~

liIiliiiliiliiilillliillililii--.t- p21C"tpt

B. c.
Protein Ieve. of p21 Qp1

&.25+

EGF treatment

"..26 " .
MDA-468 7--6

EGF treatment

Figure 13: Western blot aaal)'llis on the expression of pZJCiIo' after 72 hours
treatment for MDA-468, the two alltiseose-lraasrected c:eU lines: 6-25 and 6-26, and
the sea.se--trallsfec.tecl cell line 7-6.

(A) Wale", bkIt anatys.. of MBA-46&, 6-15, 6-16 .... 7-6 for tile p21a.· prouill followio& n "GUn
lre-emellE..-idt ECF at I~M. The cdllines MDA-'46lI. 6-2S. 6-26, and 1-4 wue grown in Ilkm dishes
in the preseoce orabsa>c:e ofEGF for 72 botn.. lbeceUswefelysedin~lOIutiorlaod

imP'lUnopreeipitato:d. with lllIllUse anti-p21a,.l antibody ovemighl- The immuDOpRlCipiwes wen
resu.s:pended in 50s $&/Dple buffer and run on • 12% SD5-polyacrylamidc Bel. blotted omo aitrocdluJose.
Tbedel:eaionofp21C.' was doncas previous!ydesc:ribed.
(B)1lis1ocnu- oriat"'titia olb..d ill Yip", UA. The film oftbe blot in Figure 13Awuscanned by
luer densitomwy and !he 'IlIlues for each band ~Ied Il$ fold induction over the ~gnat from untreated
MDA-468cells.
(C) Bislognn> orlhe Intensities oftbe «:lliine 74 a"d MOA-468..
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A.
MDA-468,----------,

-EGF +EGF

6-19,---------,
-EGF +EGF

B.

EGFtrutmMI

Figure 14: Western blot analysis on tbe expression of p2JClpl after 72 bours
treatment for MDA-468, the antisense-transfected cell line 6-19

(A) WelIttm bioI analysis of MDA·463, 6-19 for the p21a,.1 prolein foUowioJ 72 houn treatment.
ThecelllinesMDA-468, 6--19 were grown in IOcmdishes in the presence or absenee ofEGF fo/ 72 hours.
The cells were lysed in non-denaturing solution and immunoprecipitated with mouse Inti-p21CipI antibody
overnight. The immunoprocipitates were resuspended in 5DS sample buffer and run on a 12".4 5DS
polyacrylamide ge~ blotted onlo nitrocellulose. The detection ofp21CipI was done as previously described.
(B) Hi$logram of intensities of band in Figure 14A. The film of the bIOI in Figure 14A was scanned by
laser densitometry and the values for each band presented as fold induction over the signal from untreated
MDA-468 cells.



experiment are presented in Table 2 and in graphs which compare the growth of a given cell

line with MDA468 (Fig.tS-l7)..

Figure ISA shows the profile of growth for the cell line 6-25 against that of

MDA-468. Most striJcing from this figure is that even within 2-4 days the 6-25 cdls treated

with EGF do DOt demonstrate significant growth llJTeSt while lU the same time differeooe

between treated and untreated MDA-468 celli is obvious. Clearly a reduced ability for the

cell line 6-25 to undergo growth arrest is occurring within the first few days of treatment

Figure ISB shows the profile of 7-6 against MDA-468. In this case the rate of growth

between 7-6 and MDA-468 throughout this experiment is roughly similar as both cell lines

respond to EGF in the same manner. Although the 7-6 cell line shows a slight decrease in

growth arrest. the difference is not very significant throughout the course ofEGF treatment

The profile of growth for the cell lines 6-26 and 6-19 and (Fig. 16A,B) also indicate a

significant reduction in response to EGF within 6 days of treatment Althougb untreated 6

26 grows somewhat slower than l\.IDA-468 (Fig. 16A). there is negligIble growth lllTeSt

occwTing in this cell line by this time. Between 6 and 8 days, a difference between treated

and untreated 6-26 cells becomes noticeable yet EGF-treated 6-26 treated cells clearly

outgrow EGF-treated MDA-468 cells. The profile of growth for cell line 6-19 (Fig. 168)

also shows negligtble growth atTest by 6 days treatment.

Figure 17A shows that empty vector traDsfected cells (Nco) grow to numbers that are

virtually identical to MDA-468 cells. 1be profiles of growth for these two cell tines
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Table 1: Timeoo.. rseo(tlleeffectofEGFoD growth over 8 cbys.

MDA-4A (-.Io· ± Sci) 6-25 (ltl0' ± Sd) 6-26 (uO'±Sd)

D'1' -EGF +EGF ·EGF +EGF -EGF +EGF -EGF +EGF

1 2..9 ±<I.3 l.O :to.l ..., ±a. I S.l :to.6 2..5 :to.l 2.0 ±O.2 1.& :l:iI.S 2.' :t:1.0

9.' ±1.4 6.• ±C.6 1].7 :1.0

25.7 ±1.7 12.5 :l:2.2 30.7

1.1 ±O.6 7~ ±<l.1 ,.. ±<l.4 7.0 ±1.2

±1.7 21.4 %2.2 13.0 ±1.8 11.5 :1.0 11.1 ±t.l

49•• ±L8 20.0 ±L4 51.7 :1.4 39.0 ±1.1 4.5.5 ±LO 22.7 ±<l.1 41.6 :t2.2 29.7 ±2.2

' ..U(JlO·±Sd) Neo (Kla'±Sd)

0.,.. -EGF +EGF -EGF +EGF .EGF +EGF

00 :to.S 4.J ±OJ 19 ±OJ 1.3 :to.' 4.4 :to.1 404 :til.2

12.2. 1:0.6 ,., i:O.4

133 1:1.0 ZOOS ±D.6 11.6

46..1±1.7J.4.J±<l.• 4t..2

:!D.6 1.0 :to.• ,.. :to. I

:U.4 ±1.6 11.6

51.1 ±6.9 42.3 ±3J

The cell lines MDA-468 and single clones were pIned in 60 mm dishes at 111.10' and grown in either the
absence or presence ofEGF. At days 1, 4, 6, and 8 three dishes for uch condition were tJyp$inized and
etIll1,lmerat:ed for total all number. Cells incubated for 6 and 8 days received fresh media with or without
EGF.
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virtually superimpose one another. FlnaIly. the ceU tine 6-23 is compared 10 the parental ceU

line in Figure 17B. Althou.gh this ceU line was DOt examined by Northern or Western blot

analysis, its growth cba.racteristics seen in this time COUf'5C of growth is quite dramatic. Once

again even in the sh.ort tcnn (i.e. 6 days) there is virtually no difference in growth between

the treated and unt:reatedcells ofthis antisense tnutsfecte.d cell line.

Heooe, the time coune of growth in the presence: of EGF reveals a greater

attenuation ofG I arrest in the antisense-transfectod ceUs than in the previous examination of

growth. In com:lariOll with a dc:crea.se in p21Cipl mRNA and protien for the ceJllines 6-19,

6-25. and 6-26 tbcrc is an obvious reduction of the ability of these: cell lines to undergo

significantG. arrest within 6 daysofEGF-treatment.
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Figure 15: Time course effect of EGF treatment on growth. (I)

(A) Time coune of the elTect of t:CF on the ,rowlh orMDA-46S .nd 6-1.5 tdllioa Data from Table 2
(8) Time collrse oftht etrttl of ECF on 1hclrGwlh orMDA....U And 7-6 cdllines. Data from Table 2
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Figure 16: Time course effect of EGF treatment on growth. (2)

(A) Time Wllrse of the eITed of EGF on the growth of MDA-463 Ind 6-26 cell lines. Data from Table 2
(B) Time coune oflbe effect of EGF on the growth of MUA-46811ud 6-19 cdllines. Dala from Table 2
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Figure 17: Time course effect ofEGF treatment on growtb. (3)

(A) Time COllrse uribe err~t ofEGF on the growth ofMDA-468 lnd neG cell lines. Data from Table 2
(8) Time coune of the efftet of EGF on the growth of MDA-468 ud 6-23 tdllilleJI. Data from Table 2
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4. DISCUSSION

The hwnan bmlSl cancer cell line MDA-468 bas the unique cbaractc:ristic of

undergoing G1 arrest when treated with pbarmacoIogical coocenttations ofEGF. While the

ability of EGF to cause this cancer cell line to arrest is weU documented (Prasad eJ oJ.•

L99I). the effectors that mediate the arrest are unknown. Since the tumour suppressor gene

p21~1 is a potent inhibitor of eyelin dependent kinases (Sherr et aI., 1995) and has a well

characterized ability to confer Gl arrest on [UJl]our cells (Xiong et al., 1993), it is reasonable

to suggest that activation ofp21CipI may playa role in EGF-mediated arrest of MDA-468

cells. To indicate a role for p21Cipl in this growth arrest the ability of EGF to upregulate

p2l~l expression needed to be examined.

i) UpregK1ll1iollofPl1ClpI mRNA ;"MDA461Jcdlspriorto G,Ilrnst.

In MDA468 ceUs, tJeatment with EGF for 12 hours caused a dose-depeodent

io:l:uction ofp2ICipI mRNA (Fig.LA). Most importantly the concentration ofEGF which

ioduces 0 1 arrest (1O""M) is the coooennarion which causes the most dramatic increase in

p21Cipl message (Fig.JA). This induction of p2lCip\ mRNA OCCW'S quite rapidly with a S

fold increase within 24 hours exposwe to EGF (Fig.3A)., continues to be elevated after 72

hours (Fig.3B. lane n). and remains high in the continued presence of EGF for more than

eight days (Fig.IS). Elevated expression ofp21Cip\ \W.S specific to EGF since upon removal

of EGF the level of p21 Cipl message gradually returned to basal levels within 12 hours

(Fig.3B).
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The fact that p21CipI mRNA undergoes a rapid inaease immediately following EGF

treatment is altica.l foc the hypothesis thal p2lCipI plays a role in 0 1 arrest. Since the

induction ofpllCipI occurs well in advance o£G I accumulation (Prasad et ai., 1991)., it can

be staled that upregulation of p2ICipI might be a cause of this anest rather than a

ooasequcnce o£G I arrest.

The bipbasic profile of p21CipI mRNA induction by EGF (Fig..3C) is a nathcr curious

phenomenon. The initial increase of message occurs very quickly (less than four bows)

probably due to a sudden decrease in mRNA turnover, while the longer. sustained increase

may be due to increased transcription or both. This kind of response to EGF in MDA..468

cells is not unique to p2ICipl mRNA. EGF signaling also causes a biphasic induction of IP,

production within n hows of treatment (Wahl et ai., 1987) and as a result induces a

bipbasic release of calcium in these cells (Kremer et aI., 1989). The data ~ted here

does not address this curious pattern ofresponse to EGF. In addition. RNA analysis was not

done betwecu IS and 72 hours of treatment to give a more complete profile of p21CipI

mRNA induction. Nevertheless, it is clear that exposure to EGF at IO"'M causes a

significant UJR8Ulation ofpllCipl mRNA in thc:se cells priortoGI-anesl

;I) Wmemanaiysiso/pl/C,t jnMDA-461cdls.

Tbe lncreasc of pllC4>1 mRNA by EGF ultimately causes an increase in pllOpl

protein as measw-ed by Western blot analysis. After 72 bours treatment p21C"1P1 protein bas

increased by 34 fold over untrealed cells [Fig 4A.B]. This induction is seen when samples

are from either whole cell lysate or from immWlOprecipitates.
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From these observations it is reasonable to suggest that EGF tteatment oftbese cells

causes an lDcrease in p2ldpl mRNA followed by an elevation of p21CipI protein levels such

that the CdIcs of MDA468 become bound and inactivated by this lnhibitoe with the

consequence of G l llITCSl The ability of EOF to induce p21C4>1 expression in MDA-468

ceUs has recently been confinned elsewhere. Two independent studies demonstrated that

EGF·treatment increased the level of p2lcipl mRNA and protein within 24 nours and was

proposed to be the mediator orG l arrest in these cells (Reddy et 0/., 1999 ; Thomas et al.,

1999).

The possibility that EGF also causes a biphasic induction ofp21~1 protein was not

examined. Protein analysis was done on cells exposed to EGF for n hours to observe a

change in p21CipI at a time when growth arrest is most evident (PTasad el a/., 1991).

Analysis oftbe content ofp21Cipi protein earlier in EGF-tteatment might reveal that p21C
;pl

protein levels increase as rnpidly as the increase in message. While this data would provide

more infonnation on the levels of p2tCipI throughout an exposure to EGr, the goal of the

work presented here was focusodon the elimination or reductionofpllCipl,

iii) AntUmse /0 plP"

Should p2ICipl playa vital role in EGF-mediated arrest. then downregulation by

antisense expession would reduce the ability ofEGF to cause arrest in these cells. On the

otherhaod. ifp21Cipl is not a player in this particu1arO\,oarrest, then reducing the~ion

of p21Cipl by antisense expression would be redundant and the ability of EGF to cause Gl-

arrest would be unchanged.
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Hence. MDA-468 cells were transfected with an antisense eJqRSSion construct by

calciWIl pbospbate precipitation using oeomycin as a selective agent.. Since integration lnto

the genome is a random eveot, resulting in different degrees of expressioo. within individual

clones., it was importanl to obtain single clone cdllioes roUowing transfcction and selection.

Thus a population of single c100cs expressing an antisense to p21CipI (Fig.7A) and a

population of singk clones expce:ssing the sense transcript of p2ICipI (fig.7B) were

generated.. These were compared to the parental cell line, MDA-468. and to a mixed

population of?\.1DA468 cells transfected with the empty vector. pcDNA-neo.

When targeting a gene for downregulation by an antisense molecule there are

primarily two methods to assess the downregulation of the target gene. A reduction of

expression can be assessed by either Nonhem blot analysis to measure a reduction ofmRNA

or by Western blot to demonstrate the elimination ofthe protein.

ill) EffectoflUtlisenRapussioll onpl1G,1 mANA.

Fi~ II presentS the Ievd of p2ICipI mRNA in MDA-468. antisense., and sense

transfected celllioes in both the presence or absence of EGF. The goal of this experiment

was to identifY those cell lines where the antisense vector caused the most significant

mductionofp2ICipI mRNA.

Using the CMV promoter it was hoped that a saturating amount of antisense

message 'M>U.Id be produced and result in the complete elimination of the endogenous

message. In figure II aU afthe antisense·transfected cells display a persistence ofp21 cipl

message and the levels can be slightly induced by EGF. Thus, the effectiveness of the
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pllCipI antisense used in this study is questionable. It would appear that c:xpnessioo oftbc

antisense molccule reaches a steady state level that signi6<:andy reduces the levels of

endogenous p21CipI message but does not complctelyeliminate its expRSSion, indicating that

a better construct: for antisense could have been used.

a. Sbort Iqtb antismse molecules

For this study. the reverse orientation of full-length p21cipl eDNA was m;ed to

generate the antisense molecule (Fig.7A). Although full-length antisense: ace commonly

used in the design of a.nti.seose molecules. an antisense of this size can be problematic. As

the length of a single stranded nucleic acid lncnases. so to does the probability that stem

loop structures can form within the moIccule due to intramolecular base-pair binding. Not

only will these secondaIy stt\ICtlJI'eS interfere with the binding of the antisense 10 the target

message, but can also render the antisense molecule a substrate for degradatio~ by RNAse

H.

An alternative approach to generating full-length antisense is to use short

oligonucleotide sc:qucnces. Short antisense molecules,. which are typically 18 to 22 bases in

length, are more stable than longer full.length strands as they have less cbance of

intramolccular basc-pair biDding. Despite their short scqueoce. antisense consoucts of this

size have been shown to be highJy specific to target and eliminate the expression of a target

For instance, in one study a 2(}.mer (20-base) pllOpl antisense was senerated 10

eliminate p21Cipi levels in esophageal carcinoma cells. Expression of this construct.

significantly reduced pllCipl protein levels and eliminated the cell's ability to undergo
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growth arrest when exposed to y-irradiation. 00 the other baod, a 2O-mer oligonucleotide of

random sequence did DOt reduce p210pl levels and djd DOt prevent cell cycle arrest (Rigberg

eJaJ.,I999).

In addition, it has recently been determined that soon antisense molecules which

bind the 5' Wltranslated region (S'UTR) (Mologni et 01., 1998) or the)' untranslated region

(3'UIR) (petIUkhin et 01., 1998) of an mRNA can be both specific and effective in the

elimination ofa target gene. The S' urn ties on themRNA molecule upstream of the ATG

start of translation site and the )'urn. is downstream of the mRNA stop codon. These

regions, despite occurring outside the coding sequence, maintain a high degree of sequence

specificity for a given gene. In a study using 3 different 18-mer antisense molecules to

eliminate cyclin 0 expression targeting the S'UTR was more effective than using an

antisense to the coding region{Hung d aJ., 1996). Hence short antisense sequences targeted

to either the S'UIR (l(" )'!.ITR ofp2IOpI might have been more effective in the elimination

ofendogenous expression ofp2IOpI in this study.

However, despite the persistence: of p2ICipI message in antisensc-transfocted cells

(Fig. I I A). clearly a reduction ofp2ICipl mRNA bas been achieved in these reUs (Fig. 12).

When comparing the levels of expression in the antisense-transfocted ceUs with MDA-468.

there is a 2-3 folddccrease in induced message. Yet, when compared to the Nc<Hrans[ected

control cells the level of p21Cipl mRNA in the antisense-transfected cells are significantly
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reduced. Thus the antisensc~gconstruct has made some significant reductioo in

p21Cip' mRNA, furthermore. full.lcugth antisense to p21CipI has been shown to be equally

effective in reducing its cxpression aod functio~reemermane(ol.• 1997).

v) Effect of1I.11tisvue expression 011 p21O,l pTOkinI~

While Nonhem blot analysis revealed a limited effectiveness in the elimination ofp2ICipI

mRNA, the Western blot analysis of selected clones provides convincing evidence for a

reduction ofp2ICflI. In figures 13 and 14. MDA-468. 6-19, 6-25, 6-26 and 7~ ceU lines

were grown in the absence or presence of EGF foc 72 hours and immunoprecipitated for

p21Cipl
• Clearly the presence of p21Cipi in the cell line 6·25 appears to be vinually

eliminated (Fig. 13). Desptte a persistence of p2lCipl message in the cell line 6-25 (Fig. 12),

the Western blot indicates a significant reduction of pl lCipI protein with almost oegliglble

increase after 72 houn treatment. In addition. the cell lines 6-19 (Fig. 14) and 6-26 (Fig.13)

also demonstrate a ro:fuct:ion ofp2ICipI protein levels roUewing EGF treatment. Clearly. the

protein data gives a more relevant indication ofdowntegulation by the antisense construct.

especiaJly in the cell line 6-25.

vi) GrtTWllr 4JUl1ysis 01anJismsNransfected cdls

With the aim of proposing a role for p21Cipl in the EGF-mediated growth arrest of

MDA-468 by using antisense to p2lCipl. it is ne<:essary to correlate a reduction of its

expression with a reduction of Gl arrest during EGF treatment While the molecular

analysis was not done on all of the single clone cell lines. each cell line was assayed for an
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ability to undergo EGF-mediated growth arteSt (fable 1). In this experimem growth anest is

measuR:d by the perocnt difference of cell number following 8 days growth in the presence

(X" absenceofEGF.

The pen::ent growth differeoce of antisense-transfected cells is presented in figure 8.

Here it is seen that the parental cell line MDA-468 shows a difference in growth of roughly

60% when treated with EGF. The majority of the antisense transfected cell lines show a

growth difference between 40% and 60"10 (Fig.S). This indicates that a significant amount of

arrest is still occurring in these cell lines. This was expected given the possible variability of

expression of antisense in each clonal cell line. Hence, it is possible that only with

significant removal ofp2ICipl by the expression ofantisense will a reduction of growth arrest

be measurable. Presumably in the clones in which the percent growth difference remains

40'"/0 or greater the reduetioo of p21CipI by antisense is below a significant ~hold.

However. since Northern and Western blot analysis was not done 00 all cell lines this

remainsspcculative.

Molocular analysis of these other cell Lines may show growth inhibition persists

despite reduced p2ICipI expression. For example., the cell Line~ bas a pen::ent difference in

growth of56% (Fig.8), yet demonstrates some reduetionofp2ICipI message (Fig. I2). Hence

the level ofp21CipI mRNA and protein in those celilincs that lack significant growth arrest

(Fig.S) need to be examined before making a difinitive CQoclusion that antisense to p21CipI

impam EGF-mediated growth arrest in these cells.

However the purpose of the growth experiments was to screen for those cell lines

where antisense expression was most effective in reducing growth arrest The cell lines 6-
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19,6-25 and 6-26 in additon to having similar basal growth rates as MDA-468 demonstrate

less than a 25% diffea:nce between treatod and untreated cells. Given that lhe:se ceU lines

also demonsaate a reduced expression ofp21CipI. it is tempting to suggest that growth arrest

is attenuated by the reduction or absence ofp21CiI>l in these single clones.

vii) Growth ofsense tf'tlnsjected single clones.

In addition to transfceting MDA-468 cells with antisense to p2lCipl
• the sense

ex:pcessing p2ICipI construct was also tIansfectcd into these cells to possibly serve as

controls. Unc:xpccted.ly. the growth of sc:nsc-tIansfected ceUs in the prc:sence of EGF also

shows a de:<:Rased ability to undeI"go growth arrest as measured by cell counts (Fig.lO).

Five sense.transfected cell lines (7-6,7-7.7-9.7-17. and 7·19) display a degree of growth

arrest around 400.4, and slow growth does not explain the reduced percent arrest: of the sense

transfected cells (Table I).

An examination of the molecular data for three: of these cel1s lines (Fig.IIA) shows

that sense transfocted cell lines 7-6, 7-7. and 7-17 significantly over express pllCipI when

compared to MDA-468 and demonstrate a dramatic upregulation of p2ICipI mRNA when

treated with EGF (Fig.II,12). In addition. the WestemblotofFigure 13Csho~thatp21CipI

protein levels in the cell line 7-6 is significantly overexpressed..

However, due to the strong antiproliferative efl'eaofp2ICipI on twnour cells validity

of using sense-transfected celis as controls for cell growth is questionable. Tnmsfection of

twnour cells with p21 Cipi almost invariably causes irreversible growth arrest typically

followed by cell death by necrosis or in some cases by apoptosis (Yang et of., 1995). A
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study by Sbeildl et at (I99S) demonstrated that transfectiooofp21C!pl into brcastcaocer cell

liDc:s caused the cells to swell to SO to lOO-fold In size. 'These oells, menM to as giant ceLis,

persist roc sevual days and eventually WKicrgo apoptosis. At the same time a Dl.IIDW of

small drug-resistant clones persisted foc up to a week and eventually all cells died by

necrosis (Sbcikb e:l aI.• 1995). Tbcsc observations are very similar to what was seen when

l\.IDA-468 cells were transfccted with sense p2IOpI. Sbortly following IIanSfectioo. many

large cells were observed and within 2 weeks many drug·resistant clones spontaneously died

.,.,;thin 2-3 passages. This death was seen after etlmination of untransfected cells with

neomycin had been completed, thus this spontaneous death is not 10 be confused with death

due to selection with neomycin. Within two weeks posHransfection, only S out of 30 single

clone sensMransfectcd oelliines remained viable. On the other hand, cells transfected with

antisense or empty vector did not fonn these giant cells and did not spontaneously die off

following selection.

Thus, it is curious that five cell lines expressing sense p2IOpl in fact do survive and

continue to propagate for momhs after transfection. It is difficult to explain bow cells

overexpressing p21CipI continue to grow. boweva- it is posstble that ttansfection ofMDA·

468 with sense p21ClpI strongly selects for those cells in which p2IOpI is not linked to

growth.. While this is a purely speculative suggestion, there is ev1dence ofcells with mutant

Cdks that no longer bind Cdk·inlubilOry proteins. Despite transfection and overexpcession

of these lnlubitors. these particular mutant Cdks maintain activity (Shapiro et af., 1998) and

cell proliferation is maintained. Perhaps in this experiment, cells containing these mutant
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Cdks have been selected for, especially cell line 7-6 which continue to grow despite an

overexpression ofp21Cipi protein (Fig.l3C).

While it was hoped to gain some single clones which overexpress the p21Cipi prolein.

it is quite possible that all sense-transfected celt lines should have died due to the

oYereKpression of p2ICipl (Yang et aJ., 1995). Having survived long tenn expression of

p21Cipi
these cells may no longer be good controls for growth given that overexpression of

p21Cipl creates its own drnmatic selective pressure. One would expect that a cell line

surviving constitutive p21Cipi expression would have a slower rate ofgrowth. It appears thaI

in the few sense·transfected cell lines which have survived. p2lCipi is being ignored by the

ceU-cycle.

It should be noted that when antisense molecules are used to downregulate the

expression ofa gene, the ovcrexpression ofthe sense copy is nonnally not used as a control.

In most cases, either the empty expression vector or a random oligonucleotide sequence is

used as a controL In this study the use ofsense p21CiPI introduces its own dramatic effect on

cell viability and it could be argued that it does not generate a suitable control for growth in

this experiment. Given these complications, the best controls in this study are the parental

MDA-468 and the p:DNA-neo transfected cells.

viii) Inducible expression. 01atUisense.

A possible improvement in the construction of both the antisense and sense

expression vectors for this study could have included the use of an inducible promoter to

regulate expression of these vectors in a timely manner. Rather than use the CMV to
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constitutively express sense or antisense pllCipl. a promoter Wider the control of an

inducible element such as the steroid inductble promoter (Mader et al., 1993), the

metallothionine promoter (Suzuki ef al., 1994). or the currently popular tetracycline

induction system (Chen et al., 1995b) might have provided a more controlled expression of

these constructs. In fact, tetracycline control of the p21Cipl promoter activity has been

previously demonstrated (Chen et ai., 1995) in addition to the use of metallotrnonine to

control expression ofantisense to p21Cip I (Nakanishi et of.. 1995).

In this study, the lnduclble cxpression ofeither sense or antisense to p2lCipl in MDA

468 cells might have provided some interesting data Firstly, with an inducible system., the

immediate effects of expression can be assessed, thus avoiding the long-term selection and

propagation of c10DeS in which the sense or antisense RNAs are constitutively expressed

prior to treating the cell lines with EGF. While both the constitutive and inducible

expression of p21CipI antisense and sense should have the same end result of either

downrcguJating or overexpressing the target gene, an inducible system prevents any non

specific effects that long term expression the constructs may produce. Secondly, the effect

ofantisense expression on growth can be examined within a single clone ccliline mther than

across different single c1oDes. Each single clone in the absence of induction can act as its

own negative control. This would control for differences in basal growth mte currently seen

when comparing different single clones.

Most importantly the ability to activate expression of sense or antisense

molecules can give an immediate indication of the effect of these molecules on the cell's

response [0 EGF. For instance, it would be of interest to see if inducible expression of
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p2ICipI antisense can reverse an ongoing G1 arRSl The presence of p21Copl in G l Cdk

complexes could be a.ssessed at time points foDowing induction of antisense to measwe a

lack ofCdk lnbJbition by p21~1 or FACS analysis ofinduc:ed antisense could indK:ate an

immediate changes in the proportion ofcells in G t. Obviously there are many advantages to

using an irxIUQble expression in this study.

be) r~ COUTS#! ofEGFon Ihl! growth ofMDA,468 and single clo1U!S

The final experiments perfonned for this study involved a time-course ueatment of

EGF examining cell numbers after 2. 4. 6. and 8 days treatment Figures IS. 16, and 17

demonstrate the growth ofcell lines 6-19, 6-23,6-25,6-26.7-6 and Neo in comparison with

MDA-468. This data provides the most convincing evidence that antisense expression of

p2l c
",1 reduces the ability of these cells to undergo Gl-arrest. Where the previous

examination of cell growth for the cells was derived from a single time point in treatment

(Le.S days), the time course ofEGF tIea.tment provides a better indication of the growth of

these cell tines during treatment.

The most striking observatioo from this data is that after 6 days in the presence of

EGF the cell lines 6-19 (Fig.16B). 6-23 (Fig. 178), 6-25 (Fig. ISA). and 6-26 (Fig.16A)

show virtually DO growth arrest in comparison with the parental cell line.. Yet over the same

time period the cell lines MDA-168. 7-6 (Fig.15B), and Nco (Fig.17A) indicate: a significant

difference in EGF treated samples during treatment 'The profile of growth presented in

these figures is quite convincing in demonstrating an inability of cells transfected with

antisense to p2 ICipl to undergo growth arrest. This data indicates that the earlier analysis of
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growth. following 8 days of treatment (Table 1).. may bave been too long an iocubation to

witness an effect ofantisense to p21C"",1 on the growth. This suggests that the preseocc oran

anrisc:nse to p21c-.1may have a maximwn effect in preventing growth arrest within the first

6 days of EGF treatment. After whtch continuous signaling through. the EGF n:ceptor

causes an ac::cmnulation ofp2ICipI prolein to overcome any attenuation ofgrowth arrest.

x) EGF-medi4tedarrest in. A4JI cells: AI comptmld~tvultysis.

The most comprehensive data to corroborate a role for p21~1 in the EGF·mediated

arrest in MDA-468 cells comes from the epidermoid cell line A431. A431 is remarkably

similar to MDA468 in that it overexpresses the EGF receptOr and undergoes G t arrest in the

presence ofEGF (Gill et ai.• 1981). As with MDA-468, ovm:xpression ofthe EGF receptOr

in A431 cells is due to an amplification of the gene for the receplor and the receptor retains

nonnal function (Merlino et aI.• 1984). Hence these two cell lines display the same

pbeoomenon associated with EOF treatment and its unique ability to cause OJ arrest.

Similar to the n:suIts presented here. treatment of A431 with growth inhJ.bitory

coocentrations ofEGF (IO~M) causes a rapid increase in p21~1 mRNA and protein and

cells subseqUCD1l.y accumulate in Gt (Johannessen et a/.. 1999). When exposed to lower

concentrations ofEGF. which are growth proliferative, there was no increase in p21CipI and

O. arrest does not occur. Similar to the data presented here in Figure 3A and IB, these

investigators demonstrated that EGF induction ofp21Cipl in A431 reaches a maximum at 4

to 6 tmurs and remained above basal levels for up to 5 days.
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These investigators also provide direct evidence that p2LCipI plays a role in EGF

mediated arrest of A431 cells by immuooprecipiwion analysis of the O. cdks. In A431

cells. EGF-~tcausedadramaricincreaseofp21CipI protein in the G1 Cdk complexes

and in vitro Icinase assays showed thai. with lncreased p2ICipI biDdin& the Cdks have:

significantly n:duoed kinase activity.

For MDA468 cells, an examination of increased p21CipI binding of Gl-Cdks

following EGF treatment has not been reponed. Obviously this evidence would

significantly justify a role for p2ICipI in this arrest. If indeed p2tC-,,1 is a chief mediator of

arrest in MDA-468 cells, then the majority of the 0 1 Cdks orEGF~treated cells should be

found in a inhibitory complex with the p21Cipl protein. In addition., immunoprecipitation

of the Gl-<:dks in cell lines such as 6-25 could have provided a more direct method of

demonstrating an eEfectofantisense to p21Cipl on the Cdks ofMDA-468 cells.

Although the interaction ofp2ICipI with Gl-Cdks ofMDA468 cells treated with

EGF bas not been examined. exposure oftbesc cells to other agents has been reponed.. In

two separate studies llilDA-468 cells were treated with either silymarin, a flavonoid

antioxidant, (Zi ~ aL. 1998) or with two topoisomerase infubitors. 100hydroxycampwthccin

and camptothecin (Liu eJ aL. 1998). These agents induced a dramatic increase in p21ClpI

mRNA and protein followed by G,.arrest of the cells. lmmunolXCCipitation of CDK2 and

CDK6 following treatment demonstrated increased p2ICipl binding and inhibition of kinase

activity following treatment ofMDA-468 with these agents.
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:0) AldisellSLtoplJO,J inA,Olcdls

The most comparative analysis of A431 iovolved the use of antisense to p2ICip\ in a

study which reported results quite similar to that ptt:SeIlted bere.. To dcte:nninc a putative

ro~ fi:x- p2ICipl in the atTeSt of A431. these cells were transfceted with an 18-mer antisense

to p21CipI (Obtsubo et aL. 1998). Nortbem blot analysis lDdicatcd thaI a SO% reduction of

p2IC'iJ1i mRNA was achieved and the protein was virtua.I.Iy undetectable by Western blot

analysis. In addition, FACS analysis showed that A431 cells transfected with p21CipI

antisense did not accumulate in 0\ when subsequently treated with EGF while cells

ttansfected with a random l8-mer continued to arrest in 0 1 when treated with EGF.

Furtbennore, an examination ofthe growth oftbese antisense·transfected cells demonstrated

that with 72 hours treatment of EGF growth arrest was reduced to 20% of the parental cell

line.

These results pn:sentcd by Obtsubo et aI. (1998), are remarkably similar 10 the

effects ofp2ICip' antisense 011 MDA-468 cells in this study. Similar 10 figure II, this group

reported a residual amount of c:rw:Iogenous message could persist (50%) and a slight

induction by EGF could still be dctccted despite antisense expression. Yet. as seen here.

despite pcl'Sistent mRNA detection. protein analysis indicated almost 90% R:duction in

p21Cipl protein. In addition, analysis of growth revealed that transfection with the antisense

to p2ICipI reduced growth arrest to roughly 20%. similar 10 what was reported here with the

cell lines 6-19. 6-25, and 6-26.
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:eii) ["volvemorJ ofotller Cdk (lfhilJitory protrill$.

While there is evidence thai p21C"OPI uprcgulation in MDA-468 cells com:llues with

Or,arrest, it might be suggestt'd that other Cdk inhibitors are involved in the arrest. such as

the p21C"tpl related proteins p27~l and pSj'iPZ or the INK4 family of Cdk inhibitors. Each

of these bas a demonstIable role of inducing G. arrest through the binding and inactivation

ofCdks(Morgan. 1995).

An analysis ofEGF causing the induction ofother Cdk inhtbitor'S in MDA-468 cells

has not been reponed However, EGF treatment in A431 cells does Dot induce the

expression ofp27KipI. oor the pl6lDk
4,o inhIbitor. Only an increase of p21~1 protein was

found in Cdk2 andCdk6 within 24 hours ofEGF.treatment(Fan et ai., 1997)

In addition, in the CODtext of MDA-468 celts., the INK. family, consisting of the

inhJbitors piS, 1'16. 1'18. and 1'19. might possibly be ruled out since MDA468 celIs lack the

Rb gene product (Ang et ai., 1988). 1be INK4 family ofCdk iohibitors are responsible in

preventing the phosphorylation of Rb by CdJc4 and Cdk6. In cells lacking Rb. the

overexpression of mK4 inhibitors does not cause growth arrest as the binding and

inactivation ofCdk:4 and Cdk6 by these inlnbitors is redundant p21eipl on the other hand.

efficiently inh.ibits Cdk2 as well as Cdk4 and Cdk6 and can cause growth arrest in Rb

deficient cells (Almasan et 01., 1995). If this is the case then it could be argued that for

MDA..468 cells, inhibition ofCdk:2 by p2ICipl is most likely the mechanism ofG1-arrest in

this Rb-Iadcing cell line.

However the Rb homologues., p107 and p130, have been shown to maintain some

growth inlubitory function in cells that lack Rb (Moberg et aI., 1996). If so, then these
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homologues to Rb may require inhtbition ofCdk4 and Cdk6 by 1NK4 proteins to block E2F

function (Schlessinger, 1988). Since the state ofexpression and activity ofplO7 and pDQ in

MDA-468 is unknown. a role for 1NK4 lnhibiton in preventing the phosphorylation these

proteins cannot be ruled out as a mechanism.OfGl~ in these cells. Especially given that

TGF-C has been shown to upregu1ate plS- as weU as induce 0 1 arrest in MDA-468 cells

(Sandhu et ai.• 1997).

xiii) Propoud mechlUlismsfor EGF-meditJled II.prepllldon ofp2/Cipl

a. Possihle role for pSJ in MDA-468G, U'nSt.

If indeed upregulation of p21Cip\ by EGF leads to 0 1 arrest in MDA-468 cells. the

mechanism by which the activated EGF-receptor signals an increase in p21Cipl expression

remains to be examined Previous investigators examined a posstble role for the tumour

suppIeSSOT gene pSJ as part of the signal transduction pathway ultimately leading to the

arrest of these cells (Prasad and Quut:h,. 1997a,.b). It was postulated that EGF signaling in

MDA468 might cause an induction of p53 activity by post-transIatiooal mOOi6cation, most

likely by phospborytation. such that this induction of activity resulted in G1 arrest. It has

been demonstrated that EGF·trca!meD( not only alters the pS321J
..His to a wild-type

cooformaJ::ion. but also causes the nuclear localization of this transcription factor prior to the

onset of growth an$ (Prasad el aL, 1997a). Furthermore, EGF-treatment induced the

expession of a CAT-reporter under the control of the p53<onsensus element p53CON

(Pra.o;ad et al., 1997b). These observations suggest a gain of function and localization to the

nucleus where it can transactivate the genes which mediate growth arrest, such as p2ICipl
.
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However. the pS3 biDding site within the p21Cipl promoter, is slightly differem fiom

the p53 consensus sequence (pS3CON) to which p53z
m&: can bind (Abarzua et aJ., 1995).

In addition, it has bc:c:n reported tha1 the pS3:m.Hil mutant is unable to bind oc tnmsaet:ivate

the p2ICipI promoter (Poc:ard et aL, 1996). While it has been shown that expressiom of a

CAT reporter with the pS3 consensus binding site can be upr-egu.Ialed in MDA-468 cells

with EGF treannent (Prasad et aI., 1997b), the parallel studies using the p21CipI promoter

elements have not been done. Transfection oflhis construct into MDA-468 cells wouI·d give

a good indication of whether or not the EGF-induced changes in pS3ln.Hio ultimately lead to

the upregularion of p2ICipl. However even ifp5311J.1id does not upreguJate p21dpl. it may

participate in G1 arrest through another downstream effector.

b. Poaibleaetivalion of pliO.I bySTATpro~

Another poss!ble mechanism whereby EOF signaling might induce p21CipI is

through activation of the STAT pathway. STAT proteins (Signal lransdu0c:r5 and

Activators oflranscripboo) are cyroplasmic transcriptiOll faetol'S which are phospbo~lated

by activated tyrosine kinase receptors (Leaman el oJ., 1996). When m::.eptors for IFN-y, the

interleukins, TGF~. aDd EGF (QueUe: el aJ.. 1995) are activated by their ligand:s. the

activated receptor pbospborylares STAT proteins which causes their diroerizatioo and

translocation to the nucleus. In the nucleus these dimen transaetivate genes with STAT

binding elements in their promoters (Leaman el ai., 1996). The p21Cipi promoter R:gion
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contains binding sites for STAT·I and STAT-) and its expression has been shown to be

upr-eguIatcd by these proteins (Olin eJ a1.. 1996).

The suggestion that p21CipI Ievds locrase in EGF-treated MDA468 cells due to

activation ofSTAT proteins is quite reasonable given the evidence ofSTAT participation in

EGF-tteatcd A431 cells. A431 trcatod with EGF have a dramatic incIeasc: in the

phosphorylation and activation ofSTAT-I (Chin el 0/., 1996>, and more importantly, STAT

1 activation by EGF subsequently induces p2ICipI and leads 1001arrest (Johannessen et a/.,

1999). Given the remarkable similarities between the cell lines MDA-468 and A431. it is

tempting to suggest that a similar mechanism of G l arrest exists. In fact, a recent study has

demonstrated that both A431 and MDA-468 cells activate STAT-l when treated with EOF

(Chin et aI., 199Th).

To confirm lhe similarities between these e.cU lines. further wort on the mecbanism

of EGF-induccd arrest of MDA-468 celis can be done as in A431. The experiment linIcing

EGF treatment to STAT activation to p21CipI upreguLation to growth arrest in MDA-468

cells bas DOl: been reported. This question is reasonably answered by the nansfectioo of

these cells with a reporter gene under control ofthe STAT-1 promoter element or even with

the 5' promoter elements ofp2ICipI,luciferase andexamioe the effect ofEGF 00 expression.

In fact making use ofa repor1er construct with both the STAT binding element and. the p53

binding element, deletion analysis might rewlve whether p2ICipl upregulation by EGF is

mediated by pS3 activation or by the activation orSTAT proteins.
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s. CONCLUSION

The aim of this study was to determine if the Cdk·inh:lbitor protein p21CipI

functioned as a mediator of EGF·mediatcd 0 1 arrest of MDA468 cells. The approach

was to express antisense to p2ICipI in oroer to reduce its expression and remove it from a

putative role in this arrest.. Of the antisense-tnmsfected cells., three of the single clones

provide good evidence of a reduction or elimination of p2ICipI correlated with an

attenuation of 0 1 arrest. Before a definitive conclusion can be made from this data. it

would be of interest to examine the level ofp21CipI in those antisense-transfected clones

in which a reduction of0 1 arrest was not observed. Should these cell lines demonstrate a

pelSistence of p2ICipl coupled with persistent G1 aJTest then this evidence would further

support the observation that antisense to p21C"opl reduces EGF·mediated growth in these

cells.

Certainly there are other experiments which would provide more conclusive

evidence to the effect of p2tCipI antisense on growth. In this study growth arrest was

determined by the enumeration of cells following a gjven incubation. A more precise

method of comparing of growth arrest between the cell lines could have involved FACS

analysis to examine the change in proportion of cells in 0,. In addition a more definitive

examination of p21CipI function could have been done by the direct analysis of the Gl

Cdks in MDA-468. [f indeed EGF-mediated growth arrest is occurring due to a

significant increase in the binding and inactivation ofCdks by p21Cipl, then demonstrating
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that a reduction of p21CipI in these complexes is correlated with an attenuation ofG. arrest

would suggest a major role for p21C411in this arrest.

The evidence presented here and reported elsewhere clearly demonstrate that

EGF-treattnent ofMDA-468 cells causes and upregulation ofpllCipl mRNA and protein.

The ma:banism by which EGF activates this upregulation remains unknown. It would be

of interest to determine if in fact the changes in p53 struCture and localization by EGF

lead to activation of p21~1 expression. Likewise an analysis of STAT proteins in the

upregulation of p21Cipl may also provide clues to the signal transduction pathway by

which EOF induces the expression of p21c'P
l and potentially G l arn:st in these cells.
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